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Benjamin Man 
Is Killed When 

Hit By Auto

Raise Is Made 
In Ceiling For 

Boll Pulling
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Thrilling Races At Abilene Fair
NUMBER 12

M n r r * * * E a i

Funeral For Newt 
Kyle Is Held On 

Friday

Member* o f the Knox County 
U.S.D.A. Wage Hoard attended it 
meeting Friday, September 14th, 
with Mr. Evans, who is representa
tive o f the Texas U. S. I). A. Wage 
Hoard, with regard to the ceiling 

known Knox j price on the pulling o f cotton.
Mr. Evan* informed the local

V
H

Newt Klye, well 
County resident and employee of 
the Texas Highway Department in committee that the Washington U. 
this County, was killed instantly on S.O.A. Wage Hoard would not ap- 
Wednesday of last week when prove the Veiling at $1.25 per hun- 
s truck by an automobile on the dred, and that the wage board in 
highway, about two miles east of Washington recommended that the 
Benjamin. j pulling price o f cotton be increased

According to report« o f the tB"  cants per hundred pounds, 
accident, Mr. Kyle had placed his \ making a $1.35 ceiling price for 
tools in a car, and started across pulling, instead of the $1.25 as 
the highway to another vehicle. He recommended previously in the 
stepped in front of the oncoming thirty-nine county representatives, 
automobile without seeing it. Dri- The local wuge hoard were very 
ver o f the accident car stopped and reluctant in granting this increase 
rendered all aid possible. price, but most other counties with-

Mr. Klye, who was 64 years o f in **>• thirt>' -nine county area 
age, was well known in Knox “ PProved this advance of ten cents 
County, having been employed on *n Pr*ce» and recommended that 
ranches of this county for many loan value o f cotton be increas- 
yeara. ! »**1 to take care o f this additional

H e’ is survived by his wife . „ , ¡ « . 1  of harvesting, 
one son, David Kyle, who is ser-1 ^  ce,hn*  order •* *-,ffectiv‘‘

Dozens of thrilling races such as and matched races will he each af- run o ff every three minutes dur-
that shown in th«* photo-fin i*h a- ter noon except Sunday before the ing the afternoon programs, Kair
hove, are in-store foi raring fans at graruintand aa a fm* attraction, nffumls promise. The photo above
the West Texas hair whk-h opens The nation's top quarter hor-e> is of the finish of one of the 
n Abilene Friday, Sept. 21. Purse have been entered ami races will tw during last year’s Fair.

300 Laborers
race*

Show Official

ving with the armed forces in 
China.

Funeral services were held from

of Septemlier 14th. Hauling and 
service ceiling remains as per 
orginul recommendations o f twenty

Coming Here To 
Harvest Cotton

. . . ...... . ,lc.u .run, ,, , ,  . .. . Mr- l,orr W- Brown, County A-
the Christian Church in Beniamin fl>e cenU* for h“ ulmK UP to fifteen ge»t  0f  Williamson county, notified 

Ctinstian Church in Benjamin all(1 lhirty ceIlU .bove fif-  County Agent. R. O. Dunkle. Knox
At five o'clock last Friday after
noon. teen miles. |County, Saturday, Septemlier 15th, 1

Violations which exceed the $1.35 by telephone that the cotton har- i 
will be investigated by the Federal vest o f Williamson county was 
Bureau o f Investigation. practically complete, and that hr

In hardship cases, such as poor was directing five hundred (5001 
.stand, dead cotton, and badly in- migratory laborers to Knox

DDT Experiments 
Made in Control of

Flies. Mosquitoes fested with weeds, producers may County. These laborers are expect- ; 
* secure permits from the County ed to arrive her heeginning Sept- j

Committee to advance the ceiling ember 24th through the 29th.
County Agent Dunkle is asking

►

The County Agent, K. O. Dunkle, pr ice. 
is conducting a few exeperimental 
tests with tile new ctiemical com
pound known as D.D.T. in the con
trol o f horn flies and mosquitoes.

Results o f the one week test in
dicate that this new insecticide will 
practically eliminated the horn flies 
on cattle for a period of some two 

j  weeks. Five 4-H Club calves have 
*  been sprayed with a five per cent 

'aolution o f D.D.T. on September 
11th, and to date no horn flies or

Bronze Star 
Award Made To 

Col. M. L  Joyce

that farmers who need boll pullers 
to communicate with him. and to 
give the following information.

Location o f farm, miles and 
direction from nearest town, acres 
of cotton, numbers of laborers 
needed, and housing facilities for

FFA Exhibits 
To Be Shown At 

Abilene Fair

Approval Given 
For Construction 

Of Homes Here

The Mtinday Future Farmers 
will exhibit some agriculture pro
ducts at the West Texas Fair at 
Abilene this week end and will at
tend the Fair in a body on Satur
day. We intend to go in a «chool 
bus and in addition to seeing the 
Fair we will see the Hereford Cat
tle Show, the Sheep and Coat Show, 
the Palomino Horse Show, and th-» 
(Quarter Horse races, and return to 
Munday sometime Saturday night.

We are going to take our Chap
ter Sweetheart, Francis Hallmark. 
Janie Spann, the Chapter Pianist, 
and Mrs. Itowell, Mamma Dowell, 
a* the boy* call her, with us and 
take time to lunch at the Hilton

Moguls Down 
Rule, 28-0, To 

Open Season
The Munday Mogul« showed good

form and much promise o f •  win
ning team last Friday night when 
they defeated the Rule team by a 
score of 28-0. The game was played
on the Rule field.

The locals made the game n 
thriller f r o m  the opening 
play, scoring two touchdowns and 
a safety in the first few minute« 
o f play.

John Spann, Jr., furnished the 
thrilling play o f the game when lie 
dashed around the left end. behind 
the superior blacking of his 
brother. Joe, for a 45-yard sprint 
into pay dirt.

The Moguls played a good de- j 
Tensive, as well as offensive game. 
Rule never threatened to score, 
and only crossed the 50-yard line 
once, this time on a pass.

Hilly B<>ulding did an outstand-1 
ing job o f calling offensive signals.;

A fter having a substantial lead 
the Mogul regulars gave their 
positions to the second string team, 
and every eligible man on the team 
saw action in the game.

Sied Waheed, local grocer, com
plimented the Moguls with a 
delicious steak dinner after the 
game.

which they are received.

Lt. Col. Merle L. Joyce, who is 
bam flies have annoyed the calves. st.rving with the 03rd Infantry 
Observation o f these calves is Division in the Pacific, has been 2 
apparent contentment, without warded the Bronze Star Medal for 
switching and stamping in an meritonous achievement in support 
effort to rid themselves o f the fly. combat operations on Morotai,

The effectiveness of the spray Inland, in the Dutch East Indies, 
within the house or in the barn relatives here learned this week, 
seems to indicate that a weaker J()VCt. als„  „ca r* two major ----------
solution of the D.D.T. might be ein- batUe sUrs> rev ived  Cn Bougan- |.'U | U T a l  S e r V lC C S  A l* C  I U .»e | )h o iU *  O f f i c e

v¡lie and New Guinea, He has been ‘ ‘
overseas for twenty months.

Mrs. Joyce is bookkeeper for the

Hotel Dining room at noon. Of 
Fred F. Florence president of course Papa Dowell will drive the

the laborers. These requests for Republic Natioi .»1 Bank, one bus and In in charge to see that
labor will be serviced in order in {tf tbe largest flnaWFial institutions the Future Farmers are “ Getlt'e-

! in the Southwest, arid chairman of men First”  as he says.
I the hoard o f directors of the -----------------------
! Greater Pan American Hereford 
I Exposition, announces that the 19- 
45 show at the State Fair Grounds 
in Dallas Nov. !» 18 will have a 
premium fund of $20,(881, the big
gest o f any single breed cattle < - 
vent scheduled anywhere in th,? 
world.

Heart Attack 
Takes Life Of 

T. W. Welborn
i

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

ployed. The spraying o f screens, 
window fac.ng.*, door facings and 
ceilings o f emu lou.n seems to give
better results than by spryaing tht | loca,"o fn ^ ^ f ‘Vest Texas'utiiities 
W o n , since the fly must come in

Slated Thursday

direct contact wtih the D. 1». T. 
crystals that remain on sprayed 
surfaces.

It is hard to tell just what be
comes o f the fly, except that they 
are just not in the room anymore, 
A  person who expects to sweep up 
heaps o f flies, mosquitoe« and 
roaches will be disappointed.

D. D. T. was developed by a

Company.

liegrins I>ocal Toll
Service Sept. 21

Tolley Wm. Welborn, well known — —
Knox County farmer, died suddenly The following letter from F. A. 

¡on the streets o f Munday last Tues- Robinett o f Seymour, district man- 
jjuy afternoon at 4:45 o’clock, ager o f the Southwestern A «social 
suecuming to a heart attack. Mr. ,-d Telephone Co., explains local 
Welborn had come to town to sec- toll service for which many Mun- 
ure cotton pickers, and suffered day citixens have been fighting 

On Next Saturday the attack while here. He passed for years, and which will begin here 
_______  away before a physician could this week:

Seymour. Texas 
Sept. 15, 11*4.'». 

Mr. T. Benge. Mgr.
Munday Mills 
Munday. Texas.

Dear Mr. Benge

Last Wastepaper 
Collection Slated

The last collection of wasterpap- .. , „ ■
_ er and magazine* will be conducted Tolley Wm. Welborn wa.. born m

Swiss Chemist and is manufactured ;“ ’>e on .Saturday, September 22, a'ge He"had been en-
in the United Sûtes, but most of by the loc. Cub Seoul Pack, Mrs. oX y n r n o e lud 
thé prdouction has been absorb'd l>; C. F .land, den-mother, announc-

a s  **• j s
.upply I. ,.t  ...U*bk, tor civili.n «  » .  0 . w.lborn. .ho i.
U**’ . . _  _  _  .....n* I.,,iirlli.-l „„.i rou.lv f o r  ro l -  Stationed at Brooks Field, San

Prolonged contact with D. D. T. 
solutions with the skin mya be 
harmful. Frequent washing of the 
hands with soap and w irm water

Patient» in the Knox County Hos
pital. September 18, 1815:

Geo. T. llardberger, Knox City. 
Joe Joiner, Knox City.
H. T. Ward, Aspornumt.
Lupta Garcia, Munday.
John Gibson, Kul.e 
Flldon Hibbert, Knox City.
Mrs. Jim Pulls. Benjamin.
Je ff Simmons, Knox City.
Mrs. T. C. I’osey, Knox City. 
Iaither Burleson, Knox City.
W. D. Norman, Kule.
J. I*. Rornnie, Houston.
Mrs. August Steinforth, Haskell. 
Mrs. R. J. Sadler. Rochester. 
Mrs. Geo. McKinney, Knox City. 
Mrs. L. R. Wilcox’) Knox City. 
Mrs Neal Logan, and baby son, 

Knox City.
Ons F’aulkner, Truseott.
Mrs. Lucy Henderson, and baby 

acknowledge your daughter, MundayWe wish to 
letter o f 9-13-45 and petition re
garding long distance toll service 
that our subscriber* are receiving 
in Munday. We wish to advise 
effective 9-21-45 our Munday

is advisable.

District Meet 
Of FFA Chapters 

Here Thursday

neatly bundled and ready for col ,—  „  w  .. «•„_
lection next Saturday. Anton,°j Ja^es B .W e ^ r n  Mun

Those in charge of the collection <»«>’. and Moll,e R. Welborn, who ^  han,|b, toll fa ll* to
campaign urge that all papers t *  , stationed on Okinawa. completion to 37 towns in Munday
bundled and place in an accessible . ^ h e r  ^urv.vej-s^ mclud.- h »  - J P j «  ^  fpi , thm! .....this will
place, so th e ru ck  can pick them ^.r* ’ ' up completion of our toll
up. Mrs- VN T ’ H e,bo™ “ f  *  7 th* r ' , ' l  .ndwe will .1 «  do everything

This is expected to be the last ford; one grandchild, and th t> thp citiK „.ns of
pick-up for
the last one this year.

Weatner ropnrt for the period of 
The Local Chapter o f Future Sept. 6th to Sept. 19th, inclusive. 

Farmers will be hiwt -o th-> other as recorded and compiled by H. I’ 
Chapter* o f the Vernon District Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
here on Thursday aftrenoon and 
evening of this week. The meeting 
will be held in the local Vocational 
Agrk*ulttire Department and 
representatives o f the visiting 
chapters will strive earlv n the af-

business meeting

one granncnim, and the
some time' possibly three brothers and four njrter*. I ^ ¡ ¡ ¡ ^  y tb(. ^ V t i-ossible U»ll *er

Funeral services were held from j munaay
| the Church o f Christ at three |v* *  
o’clock Thursday afteroon, conduct
ed by Minister Carl A. Collins of j 
Mineral Well*. Bcrinl wa* in the 
Johnson cemetery, with the Mahon 
F\ineral Home in charge.

Pallbearers were S. FI. William
son, Charlie Hackney. Buck Tid
well. Jack Tidwell, Henry Butler 
and Louis Cartwright.

Weather Report
Yours very truly. 

F. A ROBINETTE. 
I)ist. Mgr.

Edward Barnett Is
Home For Visit

nd ice cream 
r. O. T .  Ry»t 

’rom Lubbock will be

short conference with the tcaeh- 
Future Farmer Chapters o f

Tempe rature
U )W HIGH

1946 1941 1945 1944
Sept. 6 65 66 96 76
Sept. 7 70 56 98 84
Sept. 8 73 52 97 85
Sept. 9 73 56 99 • 90
Sept. 10 66 54 95 94
Sept, l t 63 57 100 86
Sept. 12 73 55 93 92
Sept. 13 55 53 80 89
Sept. 14 45 62 86 95
Sept. 16 64 63 91 97
Sept. 16 61 63 92 94
Sept. 17 5» 69 93 89
Sept. 18 64 70 99 92
Sept. It» 68 «8 91 9«

, Rainfall to date this year, 16.11
incite*; rainfall to thi* date last

Auction Sale 
Has Busy Day

Fldward Barnett, seaman, first i 
class, who recently »pent a 17 day 
leave with hi* father and other 
relative* and his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K » uFe of the Hef 
ner Community, ha* reported back 
to hi* *hip, the U i(. S. Albirea, at 
San Franciaco, California.

He i* a memln r o f th* gun cr« w 
aboard hi* *hip. «nd ha* been in 
the service for 36 month*.

PVT. EDW IN IJ1WRANCR
RETURNS TO SAN ANTONIO

Pvt. Fid win H I .«wrance ha* re
turned to camp at San Antonio,

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a big run of 
cattle for Tuesday’s sale. Prices 
paid at the auction are a* follows:

Canncr and cutter cow*, $4.50
to $7; Butcher cows, |H. to $9.50; ______
fat cows, $10. to $11.50; butcher after «pending a 30-day furlough 
bull*. $7. to $9; fat bul*. $9.50 to with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
$11.25; butcher yearling*, $9 to Lowrance.
$11.50; fat yearlings, $12 to $18.50; j Edwin has been with th* Fifth

Mr*. D. W. Hodge*. Knox City 
Mrs. J. R. Vaughn, Vera.
Mrs. Chad Wilson, Knox City. 
James Davis. Munday.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
September 11, 1945:

Mr*. FI. T. Webb, Rochester. 
Mrs. La Roy Alstead, Spur.
FI. R. Hobert, Munday.
Elmo Morrow. Munday.
Mutt Br>unt, Knox City.
Mrs John Melvin, Knox City. 
Baby Girl Melvin, Knox City. 
Joe Sanchey. Rochester.
P. W. Laird, Benjamin.
Mr*. FI. F'.. Barnett. Knox City. 
Baby Girl Burnett, Knox City. 
Mr*. Berry West, O’Brien.
Mrs. Bryant Parks, Guthrie.
Mrs. A. J. Hallerstedt, Seymour. 
Amelia Zahn. Rochester.
Mr*. W. H. Walling. Munday. 
Mia* Ola Bell Kennedy, Haskell. 
Mrs. Leroy Melton, Benjamin. 
Bettye Carolyn Morrow, Mun

day.
Jerry Weinke, Rochester.
Mr*. Johnny Spitxer, Sagrrton. 
Mrs. S. M. Butler. Rochester. 
Mr*. R. H. Condron, Throckmor 

ton.
low i* Fly, Knox City.
Mr*. John F'.merson, Rule,
W. M. Black. Truseott.
Mr*. A. B. Sam*, Benjamin. 
Cha*. Trairiham, Vera.
Calvin Bate*, Goree.
Martina Ca*illa*, Knox City. 
Baby Girl Caailla*. Knox City.

and Munday.
'adueah, Chillicoth«, Crowell, Sey-. year, 14.64 inch«*; rainfall sine« calves, $8.60 to $11; fat

Nov. 1, 1944, 20.18. $11.50 to $13.50.
calves, * participated in the last 

(the Po Valley.

Lee O’Neal o f Wellington, who i* 
connected with the Federal Land 

battle in iBank of Houston, was a busineai 
I visitor here la*t Tuesday.

C. M. Strickland, 
Former Citizen, | 

Dies Sept. 13th
C. M. Strickland. b e t t e r  

known to hi* many friends in and 
near Munday as “ Mont” , died sud
denly o f a heart attack at hi* 
home two mile* east of Silverton at 
four o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
September 13.

F’uneral service* were held from 
the Silverton Methodist Church o r 
which he was a member, at 3:30 
p. m., Thursday, September 14. 
Mr Strickland was born June 6, 
1885, in Williamson County. Texas, 
and was (*0 years, 3 months and (I 
days o f age.

He was married to Nettie Pearl 
Williams on 1‘ecenibere 10, IPO.», 
and to this i nion were born two 
daughters and three sons.

He was converted and joined the 
Methodist Church in 1920. and 
lived a life of service and devotion 
to his church, family and friends. 
He was a steward in the church for 
a number of years.

Surviving him are hi* wife, Mr*. 
Nettie Strickland o f Silverton, two, 
daughters, Mrs. Leo Trimm. Mar-1 
tinsville. Va., Mrs Hugh Nance. 
Silvreton; three sons. Chester of 
Hereford, J. D o f Lubbock, and 
Alton, who is serving in the army 
and stationed at Fll Pa*o, Texav

Other suryivor* include five 
grandchildren, a »¡«ter, Mr*. W R 
Parson* of Amarillo; two brothers 
Jim o f M -ran, Texas, and Nugent 
o f Hobbs, New Mexico, and a ho-’ 
o f other near relatives and friends.

Rochester To 
Play Moguls On 

Local Field
Coach l,atham'* Munday Mog\ Is 

will entertain the Rochester teem 
here F’ riday night,, playing their 
first home game.

This is a non-s-onference game 
hut it promise* to he one o f the 
outstanding game* o f the season. 
Rochester has a good team, one 
that has shown up well in prnetie« 
came*, having defeated the Haskell 
Indian* 26-6 in a practice game 
lecently.

Coach Clyde Latham took charge 
of the Mogul* last Monday and 
directed the practice period He 
hopes to continue with them from 

I now on.
“ We have prospect* for a win

ning team,” Latham «aid. ” W# have 
material that looks good, but it 
will take the eoeperation o f all the 
community to make it the winning 

¡team it ebould be.”

Applicants To Show 
Extreme Housing 

Hardships
Local citizens who have been

working on Munday’* housing 
shortage for some time were noti
f ie d  last week that Munday had 
been approved for the construction 
o f five new homes, to be erected 
under the Federal H-2 program. 
Thtse are in addition to the nomes 
now under construction or being re- 
modled.

The telegram, addressed to H. A.
Pendleton, announcing this approv
al follows;

“ Approval received for construc
tion o f five new private unit* un
der H-2 program, with maximum 
ceiling price o f $7,500.00.

“ Individuals experiencing ex
treme housing hardship should 
make application for priority 
assistance to E. T. Stearns, Federal 
Housing Administrator, Fort 
Worth.

Joseph E. Tuft*,
Regional Representative,

Last Rites For 
John W. Crouch 

Held Saturdayw
Funeral service* for J. W. 

Crouch, well known Munday resi
dent who paired away at Roswell,
N .M., on Thursday, September 13, 
were held from the First Baptist 
Church in Munday at three o'clock 
last Saturday afternoon. Services 
were conducted by Sister Terry of 
Wichita Falls and Rev. W. H. A l
bertson. Burial was in the Gillespie 
cemetery.

John Wesley Crouch was born in 
Alabama on IV-cember 2'1, 1867, 
oldest son o f Peter and Nacy 
Crouch. He was 77 years, 8 
months, and 22 days o f age.

He was married to Avarillo Har
rison on July 11, 1889. To this 
union were born nine children.

Surviving him are three »on* 
and two daughter*: C. A. Crouch, 
Roswell. N. M.; B. T. Cr*»u h, 
Visali, Calif.; L. C. Crouch, Rotan, 
Texas; Mrs. Ixira Killian, Munday, 
and Mrs. Viola F’lenniken, Knox 
City. Scventenn grandchildren, ten 
great grandchildren and two 
brothers. Rev. S. I). Crouch of 
Norman, Okla., and I). FI. Crouch of 
Dublin, Texas, also survive.

Mr. Crouch came to Texas 'n 
1896, and had lived in the vicinity 
o f Munday since 1918. Hi* wife 
preceded him in death three and 
one-half years ago.

He was a member o f the Four
square Church. The last years o f 
his life were devoted to religious 
thought and action. He loved God 
and was anxiously awaiting the 
time of his happy reunion with hi a 
loved ones. He di«-d peacefully in 
his sleep at Roswell, N. M., Sept. 
IS, 1945.

DELIVERY SERVICE
STARTED  THIS WEEK

BY M ARTIN LAUNDRY

Tom Martin, owner of Martin’s 
laundry, announced this week that 
he has inaugrated a free pick-up 
and delivery service for hi* cus
tomers.

“ Since Uncle Sani ha* done away 
with gas rationing, we have added 
thi* service in order to render 
every service possible to our cu* 
tomer*. Just call our laundry when 
you have your clothes ready, and 
we’ll get them and deliver them 
for you.*’

GOREE CHILD IS HURT
W H ILE  PLAYIN G  TUESDAY

Rethia Irene Howry o f Goree . 
suffered bruises on her left hand 
last Tuesday while playing dolls 
at Munday with her cousin, Shirley 
Leo Howry.

The children turned on the May
tag, and the child’* hand became 
caught in the machine and wa* bad
ly bruised. She was rushed to a 
local doctor for treatment, and It 
it believed her injuries are not 
serious

T/3gt. Bobby Reese of the Lub
bock Army A ir Field spent the 
week end with his parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. J. Reese, and with other 
relative*.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him -  

\\ hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

T „  T he W E E K S  N E W S

Jack ami Jill, dressed fit tv kill. 
Went driving on a bender.
And fit to kill, drove o ff a hill. 
For *alvage, there's une fender.

S TA Y  AT HOME— SEE HIM SOONER

The quickest way to see your son or husband be 
ing returned from overseas, to be discharged from 
the Navy, is to remain at home.

That wa*> the sage advice today by ihe Navy de
partment to relative* who are anxious to welcome 
their “ boy*” coming back to the States for release. 

In t^e first place, if relatives travel to debarka- 
y improbable that they will even 
jeuu.se the Navy ilea

tion porta it is h 
see their sailors
plan calls for retui 
their own Naval 1 
not be free to v\J 
but will move with 

Secondly, 
already ove

avvi by 
uaded tl 
y operai

And va.eUlJ ps
table.
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groups.

Newecst coop, rator on the program i* the Ameri
can Red Cross. the director slate«!. I ’D in are being 
worked out with K. l.esi Durkee, rrgional Ke«i Cross 
director at St. Loum, to etili't t ie  aid of 44 East 
Texas Rod Cross chapters. Long range plans call f«»r 
the R*hi Cross tv make it a permanent part «<f their 
Oleaster prevention program, Mr. White has been ad 
vised.

Almost a million p.eces of literature and poster*, 
mostly printed with federal funds, will tie available 
for distribution in T r »s «  * U> t the first of the month 
to schools, industries, conservation agencies, civic 
organieat ions and others. The September issue of 
Texas Forest News, official publication of the Texas 
Forest Service will give full details o f the program 
and of the materials available.

“ What we h< pe tv achieve by this campaign ia to 
make Texans conscious of the constant need for 
keeping fire out of our forests and woodland*. Wood 
which played so important a part in the war is going 
to be in big demand for peace time rebuilding. The 
fire threat is soother enemy to conquer tn vur ttm- 
ber lands," Whites concluded.

AN E N LIG H TE N *1» I'O '.rw  vK POLICY

A mer lean busmens knows that its success after 
the war will depend more than ever on its ability to 
well nerve and please the public. Many industries 
are spending a great deal o f time and money in pro
viding facilities to teach their rmployes how to meet 
an iiirtiit cue turner*. Courtesy end interest in the 
“ buyers’ problems'’ are esM-ntial U> the success of 
business, and they are •-«luslly important to the 
future of every employe. W.thout •uccessfc1 bun- 
nee*, there can be no permanent jobs, and the 
attitude of worker* toward the public ran make or 
break any’ busmeess.

Examination o f a program outlined for employes 
by the Railway Express Agency is enlightening. It 
reads almost like a college catalogue.

Training 47.000 company workers would be a big 
task for our largest colleges. |n the express plan it 
becomes part of the day’s work. I: is a never-ending 
process. Mr. A. F. Hall. Superintendent o f Training, 
says; "A n  organized program i# successful to the 
extent to which top management and alt concerned 
make it successful. We seek to accomplish the fol
lowing objectives from which both the worker and 
the Company benefit; Reduce loss and damage 
claims; reduce personnel injuries and vehicle acci 
dents; correct procedure errors; develop leadership 
and help employe* fit themselves for advancement; 
make service more accepstble to the public."

I f  all business would follow a comprehensive ser
vice program, a large part of the law* and regula
tions now passed to protect the public, would be un
necessary. Voluntary action always pro«iurea bet
ter result* than compulsion.

IKK lu l ls  |)|( |. \RE MEI It AL t \KK GOALS

I •>> -a., «• o f the l • i’.«si >\ate.- are interested in 
iztrndMig to all people o f all com.Hum ties the be»t 

• medical care. They str. >« the necessity for 
rig to all corners of thi* great country the 
illty of aids for diagnosis and treatment, so 

minimized and independence

Possi M 
extend 
avallai
that <K id*

o. aid* 

will be stum Luted.
American enter prise has won the greatest war <• 

the world’s history. Private enterprise and initiative 
manifeste«! through research may conquer cancer, 
arthritis and other a* yet uncurrtuered scourges of 
humankind, Sci«*nce, as history well demonstrate*, 
prosper* tie»’ when free and unshackled. 1 listen«! of 
soctuhzid medicine, American doctors advocate a 
constructive voluntary program for the extension of 
:mpr< «rd health a v j medical care to all the people, 
a* follows:

1. Sustained production leading to better living 
conditions.

2. An extended program of disease prevention in 
every part of our co.ntry.

3. Increased hospitalization insurance on a volun
tary basis.

4. Extension to all localities of voluntary sicknes* 
ln.uranre plans with provision for the needy um lr 
pt .. b-s already «--tabli-ned by f .e  American Medi 
cal Association.

6 Medical care to the indigent by Real authorities 
und< r voluntary insurance plans.

5. A *urv«-y of each state by q.alifird  agencies to
esta Rsh need 'or medical care. *

7. I rdera’ ad  to states where neetled, to be ad- 
ministrre«! by local agencies.

8. Information that voluntary program* need not 
invulvr increased taxation.

9. Contino * survey of voluntary plans for ho*- 
pitaliaation to determine adequacy.

10. Di*rharg<- o f physician* from armed services 
as rapidly a* possible.

11. Increased availability of medicaal education to 
young men and women.

12. Postponement of revolutionary changes while 
40,000 medical mon are m uniform to help pr«*»*erve
American democracy.

IS. Adjustment* in draft regulations which will 
permit students to study medsrme.

14. S udy o f postwar medical personnel require- , 
menta of veterarw’ hospitals, army, navy, and U. S. j 
Public Health Service.

“That i* a skyscraper," announced the guide.
f*ki lady "Oh, my. I’d love to see it work."—  1 

Lawrence iKas.) Service.

Thirty-eight per cent o f the motor vehicle grade 
( rousing accidenta during 1944 occured at crooning* 
protected by gates, lights, bells or watchmen, accord
ing to the National Safety Council.

SHOW FOB ORSON WELLES 
—The many tided oeniui ol tio tt. 
screen and radio. Orson Weltee. 
goei on the air on the roan to 
coael American Broadcastinq Com 
pony network Sunday ahernoon. 
September 16th. I :tS Eaelern War 
Time, in a special All Welles com 
menlary shew. Program is spon 
sored by Lear. Incorporated, lor ue 
line ol Lear Home Radio sets and 
L«arec order.

NEW CROP— These areni eq*». although they lock like M. 
That t the »irsi batch ol die new crop ol postwar qoll 
balls lust betois getting the linai coal ol white paini. 
Synlhellc rubber is used.

.>iNIIIII!ilillllllllllllll!l!!llllilllltll!«

G i ’m s  0 1  
T h o u g h t
FID ELITY TO GOD

Constancy to tr.th  and principle 
may sometimes it ad to w lat the 
world calls inconstancy hi con
duct.— Tryon Edwards.

Without constancy there ;s 
neither love, friendship, nor virtue 
in the world. Addition.

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

Blessed are thoy which are p*-r- 
secuted for righteousness' sake: 
for their'* is the kingdom of 
heaven. Matthew- 5:10.

There’* a lot o f homely truth 
wrapped up in the*e line* by an un
known writer; i t «  sup*»sed to be a 
colored preacher’s sermon:

missionary hat,
I lat’* foremost in do meetin'- 

houee for raising all de toons,
But lays aside his 'ligion wid 

hi* Sunday pantaloons.
I nebber judge of people dat I 

meets alohg de way
By <ie places what dey come from i 

and de houses whar they stay;
' For de banty chicken's awful 
foi d o’ roostin’ pretty high.

An’ de turkey buzzard sails a- ; 
1 ove «le eagles in de sky;

Dey ketches little minner* in de 
middle o f de sea,

An’ you finds de smalles' 
possum up de bigeest kind o' tree.

A negro in the little East Texas . 
town o f Lodi m:s-u*a* the English 
language artisically. When asked.

1 Post War Traffic
Is Child Menace

I'urents, teacher^ and school ad
ministrators were asked hy the 
National Safety Council to«lay to 
cooperate in a nationwide endeavor 
to protect children in the imme
diate postwar traffic era.

Ned H. Dearborn, president o f 
the Council, voice«l the opinion of 

I traffic authorities throughout the 
country in asking that special pre
caution* be put into immediate 
effect to keep the child traffic toll 

! down.
“ This a eeriou* problem for

mother», fathers, and all others 
concerned in the welfare o f Amer
ican children,”  Mr. Dearborn said.

lie pointed oui that all children 
1 tall into one of the following cIusm- 
1 fiealions:

1, Those who have con-.e o f
' school age since tlie war began 
and have never seen such thick 
traffic as is now released by the
biting o f warttim* restrictions.

‘J. Those who have forgotten 
how to protect thonwelve* in heavy 

! traffic.
3. Rural children who a i* lc -  

' cu*tinned to curs traveling nt low 
wartime spied levels.

“ Since 11MÎ2, the motor vehicle 
death rate for school children has 
decreased 113 per cent a record 

! established by constant public at
tention and sympathy. That fig 
ure m .*t continue to fall, and it 
will if the American people get 
be.Him the* endeavor.

“ Parents and teachers can teach 
¡children safe walking and riding 
habits. School and public authori
ties can provide to some extent 
safety in school area*, and each 
driver must remember to drive as 
if he knew his own child might 
dart suddenly into the street.”  Mr. 
Dearborn said.

CARD OF TH ANK S
We wish to take this means of

expteseing o .r  deep appreciation 
to each and every one who so 
kindly assisted in any way durit.g 
the death of our father, J. W. 
Crouch.

C. A. Crouch and family.
It. T. Crouch an«i family.
L. C. Crouch and family.
Mrs. G. J. Killian and family.
Mrs. T. K. Flenniken and family.

Among the exhibit o f books and 
paper* written by Jonathan Swift, 
the University i o f Texas Rare 
Books Collection has two locks g if 
the writer’s hair. One i* blonde—■ 
taken from his head when he was a 
young nuin, and the other is 
snow white.

You may notch it on de palin's as “ What is the firet thing you do

Every man and woman should he 
today a law to himself, herself, a 
law o f royalty to Jesus’ Sermon on 
the Mount. Mary Baker Eddy.

de

you

A coni man is influenc'd 
God him*e]f, and ha* a kind 
divinity within him; so it may 
a question he goes to heaven 
heaven comes to him. Seneca.

Political or professional reputa
tion cannot last forever, but a 
conscience void o f offense be for- 
God and man is an inheritance for 
eternity. Daniel Webster.

a mighty risky plan
To make your judgment by 

clothes dat kivers up a man;
For I hardly needs to tell 

hnw you often come* across 
A fifty-iiollar saddle on 

twenty-dollar hoss; 
hy | An wukin* in de low 
of you diskiver a* you go, 
he | Dat de fines’ shuck may hide de 
or meanes’ nubbin' in a row,

I think a man has got a mighty 
slender chance for hebben

I hit holds on to his piety just 
one day out a' aebben;

Dat talks about de sinners wid 
a heap o' solemn chat.

An' nebber draps a nickle in de

when you enter court,”  he replied, 
"Ah  pollutes de jedge.” What he | 
meant was that he "salutes”  the 
judge.

Fire deatroyed a cafe in Crowell. 
When the plac«- reopened, the 
owner advertised, “ Portions will be 

ground, and check* larger on
account of the fire.” His frankness 
produced a laugh and good 
business.

John I). Rockefeller, Jr. drove 
the last rivet in the final building 
that completed the construction of 
Rockefeller Center, in New York 
City, on November 1, 1939.

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

H A B I T .

D .t  EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN R SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES 

H A S K E LL  TEXAS

Office in Clinic H id *. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block W*et ef 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PH YSIC IAN  a  s u r g e o n  
— Offic* Hour*—  

I t s l I A M ,
2 U> 4 I' M 

Office rtione 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory

ATKFASON’S 
FOOD STORE

Aiya Pwaltrv. figge. Crea« and 
Hides. We expect to pay the tap 
prices sad WE PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

Fidelia
Moylette, 1). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

- T «  Year Mattreea Week—

V e  d M  base •  i in  «tack ef 
N*w m i  I M  PtnNare

Pbaae 141----- -Office Haare M

Office Closed Lack Thursday

Plays A Large Part In 
Every Man’s Success

The habit of saving a small pail of 
your salary every month is one that really 
pays dividends.

Open up a bank account, and guard it 
carefully—or make regular purchase of 
War Ronds so your .savings account will 
pay you interest.

The First National Bank

REMEMBER WHEN

IN MUNDAY

1

the circus enme to town? The 
big day stunted with the unload
ing in the enrly dawn. There 
was always a parade just before 
noon. Then, maybe you got in 
fre«- for carrying water to the 
elephants. An elephant’s thirst 
is hard t*> quench, but it was 
worth it. Remember?

Mahan
Funeral Home

PHONE 2*1
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LETTERS FRON 
THE PEOPLE

JACK SUCCS W RITES
FROM PH ILIPPINE S

lH.ir Friends: I ¡tin at Guiuan.
With the lifting uf ce(worship 

it becomes our duty to compress in
to English a little o f facts and 
figures about this world, just to 
k.-ep the record straight as men 
detuils o f life here.

This is the U. S. Naval Station, 
Samar on the island o f Semar in 
the Philippines. The station and 
associated activities cover most of 
the area of the long, narrow pen
insula on southeastern Samar that 
extends into the Pacific, sept-rating 
northern Leyte Gulf from the Paci
fic Ocean, as well as several of the 
tiny islands that lie near the pen
insula. A little less than half-way 
up the pensula, on l^yte  Gulf, is 
the principal town, called Guiuan. 
It  is a little town nestling along 
the reef-etudded waters of ley te  
Gulf, from whose jetty one can 
look acr<ws the shallow waters and 
see the nearby islands o f Tububso 
aud Manicani, and the farther is
land o f Homonhon, where Magellan 
first landed in the Philippines, and, 
later, the first American invasion 
forces also first landed aa they 
entered Leyte Gulf. It is between 
3b and 40 miles across the water to 
the coaat o f Leyte, where the

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BU LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Americana firat went ashore in the
Philippines in force, after having 
put small forces ashore on Sulun, 
Homonhon and Dmagat.

Anyone in the States looking at 
a map of Samar will see that o-r 
peninsula has a long, thin island, 
acting as a continuation o f the pen- 
insula, at its tip. This is the island 
o f Calocoan, where many more of 
our activities ure located. Calicoau 
is no longer a separate island, for 
the Seabees have constructed a 
causeway to it, making it part of 
Samar.

The town we call Guiuan (Gee’ 
wan-with a hard G ) had a peace
time population o f 4,067 Filipinos, 
mostly associated with fishing, 
coconut industry, and shopkeeping. 
Its outstanding land mark ia the 
sturdy old church of the Immacu
late Conception, built by the Span
iards in the middle of the 16*.h 
century. The Church and its mas
sive bell-tower are made of heavy, 
stone, blocks that have withstood 
typhoons for hundreds o f years, 
and have served as a landmark for 

i ship« to use as a bearing for as 
long. It will come of as much o f n 
surprise, we believe, to Our locitt 
Navy readers as to anyone that thi 
town they call Guiuan is actually 
not Guiuan at all. Guiuan is what 
the Filipinos call a municipality, 

i comparable to a county back home. 
The municipality o f Guiuan in
clude« the entire peninsula and 
many o f the nearby islands. 
Filipinos municipalities are divided 
into barrios (equivalent to town
ships). And our little town, though 

I it is the governmental center o f the 
larger municipality o f Guiuan, lies 
astride the boundary o f the two 
barrios o f Rutak and Sawang, the 
lx,undray line running across the 
town from just about in front of 
the church doors and our town is 
actually half Hutak and lialf 
Sawang. Nevertheless), everyone 
calls it Guiuan.

O tr peninsula is long and nar
row. It  is only a few minutes jeep- 
ride across it from Leyte Gulf to 
the Pacific Ocean, on our winding
clay-coral roads, the

Newly Treated 
Cotton Prevents 

Mildew And Rot
OOLLBpE STATION. A  new

cotton fabric that will not tnihlew 
ol* rot hfc* been developed by 
scientists of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. The new fabric w.i# 
buried in the ground for six months 
with no significant loss of strength.

This new maturai! has the
strength and appearance of ordi
nary cottton, in addition to its
ability to resist rot. And the pro
cess by which it is made causes no 
discoloration o f the fabric. The 
treatment ia somewhat similar to 
the acetate process for rayon, but 
the new cotton fabric has no odor 
and it does not become sticky. And 
fortunately the treatment will not 
cuuse any harmful effects on food#, 
so it will make excellent sacks for 
shipping fruits, vegetables and 
other food and feed products.

Specialists o f the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service hail 
the new development as a boon in 
two genera] fields which consumo 

¡large amounts o f cotton. First this 
modified cotton cloth, yarn and 
sewing thread will make clothing 
which will not mildew. It can lie 
used for awnings, lawn furniture, 
and tents which will not rot in 
damp climates. Fish and tennis 
net# will profit, too. The new fabric 
also is expected to be used in mak
ing rot-resistant bags.

tSesmeograph (Yew 
To Test Goree Area

Early Incidents In 

Texas History
L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder vUit-
ed with relatives in Abilene last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Avia Maples o f Pvt. Albert J. Brown o f tho 
Abilene visited with relatives and Amarillo Army A ir Field came in 
friends here over the week end. Ugt Frid(|y t0 Bpent an ig-day

. . ~  . ~~Z „  furlough with is parent# and with
Ituford Randolph o f Crjwell was
v... - here last Mon- other friends.

Mrs. A. Kartell of Weineert was

of lust week.

Pioneer# o f Texas did their own 
figthing, their own legislating, and , , . . .  _
they had a strength and honesty of a visitor here on Thursday
purpose necessary to build a 
common w i t h .

Mrs. Lloyd Dutton o f Lubbock 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Beecher, 
and with other relative#.

a business visitor 
day.

A# to their ability to do their 
own fighting, Captain George 
Erath, one of San Jacinto's heroes, 
condensed the Texan’s whole code 
of military tactics into one w ord ' 
when, asked what military train
ing he had, he repleid, “ None.”  He 
said he knew but one word o f com
mand, and that wx- "Charge, boys, 
charge!"

One of the salty character#, Hen
ry Smith, I*rovislonal Governor of 
Texas 1835, flatly refused to sur
render his chair when the Execu
tive Council tried to depose him. 
The political opposition described 
him as being too illiterate, poorly 
informed, and not of big enough 
calibre for the office. But stay he 
did.

Illustrative o f the character of 
men and events in Texas at that 
time is the story about Thomas

Billy Joe Henslee, F. 2/c in the 
Navy, left Tuesday for hia station 
at Treasure Island, Calif., after | 
spending a furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jiin Henslee.}

a n fn w v  m  w »  m i

Spring Tooth 
Harrows

We have just received a shipment of 
these harrows. They are designed to 
work on any type tractor. Come in and 
get yours now!

We also have 14-inch moldboard plows 
and scrapers for Ford tractors. Also one 
6-foot Oliver one-way.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

The Western Seismograph Com
pany moved its crew into Goree 
last week end to make a series of 
tests over a large territoiy sur 
rounding the town of Gore». The 
test# will include portion# o f Knox 
and Baylor Countie#.

This is a return engagement for 
this company, which did consider
able work in this section a few 
months ago.

ARNOLD A. W ILD E  TO
RECEIVE DISCHARGE

U. S. N A V Y  STAGING CE N
TER, P E A R L  HARBOR, T. H.~- 
Arnold A. Wilde, machinist’# mate 
second class, USNR of Rt. 2, Mun- 

| day, Texas, has arrived at this 
i Staging Center, set up under the 
i Navy’s Demobilisation Plan, ami 
i will soon be bound for the United 
States to lie discharged honorably 

I from the naval service. He has 
been in the Navy since March, 1942, 
and has spent 23 month# overaeeas.

Keep Your Flock Healthy With. . . .

Red Chain Feed
“The Superior Feed”

For just a few cents more you can use 
the best. Red Chain feed is really super
ior. It contains all the necessary pro
ducts, correctly mixed for healthy grow
ing and laying flocks.

Come to our hatchery for your Red 
Chain poultry and livestock feed; also 
sanitation products and remedies.

BABY CHICKS AVAILABLE 
EVERY MONDAY

¿Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Caii George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

which was construct«! by the Sea- 
lie«**. The peninsula is cut o ff from 

| the world except by water, and is 
a oocialogical i#land o f it« own. 
This is because there are no roads 
that connect it with the rest of 
Samar. Roads leading north peter 
out into little more than buffalo 

I tracks only a few miles north. Thi# 
is liecauee Samar, though the 
third largest o f the Philippines, is 
also one o f the poorest. Practically 
all human habitations are along 
the coast, and the interior is a 
monotonous, hilly jungle that 
offers little temptation for human 
settlement. It is a hedge podge of 
hills and .small streams and tangled 
overgrowth, with no regular river 
systems, no fertile plains, an 1 

I nothing to support life except a few 
mines and a few tropical-hard- 

> wood lumlwring camps. The main 
| industry o f the entire island is 
| coconuts. But we lie in the October 
j  typhoon tracks, and catch more 
’ typhoon# than any other province 
o f the Philippines, though not the 

! severest. These frequent storm#
■ add to the poverty of the i#land 
'by periodically taking the tops o ff 
I the coconut trees.

Yours Truly,
Juck Suggs, M. M.l/c. _

Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Chari«# Leverton
and son, Bobby, of Bakersfield, 
Calif., are spending two weeks in 
this area, visiting with relatives 
at Knox City and with old friends 
at Munday.

S/Sgt. G "v Hardin left Tuesday 
for Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
after spending a 30-day furough 
from oversea# duty visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Nell Hardin and other 
relatives.

Jefferson Rusk, Secretary of War, |
who was energetic in thought and drilled at Galveston for service i:i 
action for Texas during the dark jthe Confederate army. The regi- 
days o f the Revolution. On the nient w m  drawn up for dress par- 
night o f the organization of the ade. Thousand# o f citizens were 
Government ad interim. President assembled. Sam Houston’s own son 
Burnett had called a council, asking was in the regiment. In the mind 
each member in turn for an o f a majority o f the Texans 
opinion. As is usual in Texa* present, whether of the military or 
politic# no two opinions concurred, civil population.
Secretary Rusk, we..' v from work-1 —  
ing night and da\ with no rest 
for three days while helping tu 
frame the Constitution o f the new 
Republic, had dropped his head in 
hands and, leaning hi# elbows on 
his knees as if meditating, was 
actually sound asleep. When his 
name waa called am! no answer, he 
was punched In the ribs by ihe 
man who sat next t>> him. Rusk «at 
upright out o f a fog of sleep and 
said, “ Gentlemen, mv opinion is 
that we are in a hell of a fix. We’ re 
all worked down. Let’s go to th • 
salooy; g» t a drink; then get on our 
horses and fight like the devil to 
get out o f this me-. ." Needless to 
say, they went.

Sam Houston’s name and Tex t« 
history are inseparable No story or 
Texas politics is complete without 
him. A# a public figure he appeal
ed to the popular imagination.
Representative of erring humanity 
every facet o f his nature had the 
spark that makes the whole world 

‘ kin. His sympathy for men gave 
him power over them. His friend i 
were loyal; his enemies were bi*- 

|ter; but nobody neglected to ta:k 
! about him.

The disorganisation and discon
tent o f the Texan army is a well 
established fact in Texas hietory 
A man with less sympathy thai 
Houston might have failed in com 
mend o f such an army. But when 
that army was retreating in haste 
before Santa Anna's rapid advance 
toward what was to be the battle 
ground o f San Jacinto and the 
artillery and baggage wagons mir 
ed down continually, no man was 
more willing to put his shoulder t i 
the wheel than Sam Houston him 
self. And his “ Come on, boys, let's 
help the poor critters” , became a 
byword among the men.

Once when the soldiers over 
whom his authority was not dis
puted objected because they had 
not received a cent o f pay for 
months, had no shoe#, and no soap 
to wash their clothea, Sam Houston 
gave them each I.VOO of his own 
money and refused D  take a vouch
er for the amount.

No man ever loved the American 
Union more than Sam Houston 

Civil War era, when

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland spent 
several days last week in Dallas, 

Mr#. Irene Me*ns, Mrs. Maxine attending the bedside o f their little 
Voss, Mr*. Laverne Sechrist, Mrs. grandson, pavid Neal Walker, who 
C. R. Hendrix and Mrs. Forrest was seriously ill in a Dallas Hospit- 
Yancy were business visitors in al. The child is reported to be re-

cuperating nisei y .

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed. Stock Feed, 
and Salt. A large stock at all
time*.

W A N T E D :
W e want to buy 500 Rood fryers at 

once. W ill buy more if you briny: them in.
We pay highest prices the market a f

fords.
W e buy poultry, eyr^s, cream and hides 

and sell quality feeds.

Perry Produce
Dee Pen*y, Owner

k h u u ü u  m i m «  «  a  m u w

the

In
feeling

and vituperation were most intense 
against him for his opposition to 
the secession of Texas, he was in
vited to assist in the military re 
view of a regiment o f over one 
thousand young Texans being

Come In and Let Us Help You 
Make Out an Application to Buy

flrtttont
D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N S

ICE HELPS
To Keep Foods Fresh!

Although days and niyrhts are yrettiny: 
cooler, you still need pure, fresh ice to 
keep those perishable foods.

In all kinds of weather, you can depend 
on ice for safe and economical refrigera
tion. I#et us serve your ice needs.

You can y:et Ranner Ice from our local 
plant any day in the year.

For Better Ice -Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thijipen, Mgr.

The Tires That Stay 
S a fe r  Longer Because 

of These
Extra Value Features

|4 Th« only tlr« built with th« 
famous Gear-Grip Tread for 
extra protection against 
skidding.

2 Th« only tir« built with Safti- 
Lock Gum-Dipped Cord Body 
for extra strength.

2 The on ly tire built with 
Safti-Sured Construction for 
greater safety and longer 
mileage.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

We Are Official Tire Inspectors

• i*« i< >>

IH  V  T  II  K m iK K T O X K  
I IK L r X K  « I I A M P I O V  
. . .  K .\O W  Y O U  H A V E  
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E x  L l b r i S ... B y W illiam  Sharp
Training Meeting 

For Club Officers 
Held At Benjamin

SIX WHO D EFIED  DEATH 70 CLIMB AM OUM TAW  *

Sgt. Moorhouse, 
Miss Farmer W ed 
In El Paso Kites

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday 
At Local Church

Miss Bonnie Lucille Farmer, 
daughter o f Mr. anil Mr*. M. 1>.
Cottier. Sunrise Acre», became the 
bride o f Sgt. Jerry B. Moorhouse 
o f Bigg* Field in a ceremony Sat
urday at noon in the Htudy of 
Aebury Mtehodist Church with the 
Kev. J. V. Berglund a* officiant.

The couple was attended by the 
bride’»  grandparent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Blevin», Anthony, N. M.

Mr*. Blevins, who is M years old, 
wore a foirnal gown of pink crepe 
which wan her own wedding dress.

The bride was attired in formal 
frost white mani^iaette po.-ed over 
taffeta, designed with wide ikn:, 
sweetheart neckline arid short puf
fed sleeves.

Her veil o f tulle was fingertip 
length. Mrs. Moorhouse is the third 
bride to wear the veil, either brido* 
were Mr». W, C. Berry, wife of 
S ta ff Scrgenut Berry, who has 
been in the 1‘hilippuie* Islands for 
two and a half years, and her cou
sin, Mrs. George W. Kendrick, 
w ife of Major Kendrick, who is

For ‘'something blue" for luck 
the bnde wore a blue pin, g ift of 
her brother, l*fc. Dean Farmer of 
the Marines, now in the South ! ’ »- 
cific. "Something borrowed" was a 
strand of pearl* loaned by Mr.i. 
Kendrick.

The bride's mother wore a bleak 
crepe gown with pink aevessori.'« 
and corsage o f pink rosebuds. Mrs. 
Cotner chose a white pi«[ue gown 
with lace inserts.

A reception for relative* and 
friends was held immediately after 
the ceremony in the Kendrick 
home, 100ft Fast Nevada Street.

The three tiered wedding cake, 
surmounted by a miniature bride 
and bridegroom, wa* served with 
champagne, with which happmas* 
o f the couple was pledged.

The newlyweds left later for a 
honeymoon trip, destination of 
which is unrevealed, following 
which they will return to make 
•heir home at 381ft Trowbridge 
Street. Fop going away the bride 
wore a suit of asure blue gabar
dine with black accessories.

The bnde, member o f pioneer

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service met at the Methodist 
Church last Monday afternoon in u 
spiritual life program. The sp ir it-1 
ual life  chairman, Mr*. C. H. Gid- j 
dings, was in charge.

The w rv k «  open« d with the !
group singing *‘ M ore Love To j
The«.” followed by a praper by
Mrs. hHand. "A Charge To Ki tp ” I
wa» mu

The pa*lor brought a
“ The Overeo mmg 'hristiiin. ! I
stressi ig  the fact t tat ail of
navi? s •me talent j* and t!Avnty four
houra each day to beeorno vvJuit 1
God « atiljt u.« to be. T he ¡¡-©ivice
closed w ith the 1n-ntN kti

I  huf*e atleiHlin g Wt M M.
F  Bill ingslcy, J. ti. tub.rrt». F «.i I»ru**:

Ht1
Eiland 
den, t 
Mrs. I

mes, 1* V. W 11
H. G Hidings, 

S. Wyatt and 
! Davidson.

S. A. B'W
Rev. and

District A^ent 
Recent li u est < >f 
Ti uscott Club

J L

I \  CARIA DEHN, remana ttru .i t

H£IN.
Kirnet K

;

Mise R.th Tl distri

TME WHITE TOWER.
A N O V E LS  XM«1 IXXMAM
sooe oi ’ «t-ssosiTx aue tfiAcnoM

home démonstration agent, wus a
Tr

thi

guest at the meeting of th 
cott Home Demonstration 
Thursday, September HI 
battement of the Baptist Church 
She spoke bretfly to the members 
and displayed two types o f ladle- 
work glove« which had been made 
by a club member 
County.

Rhineland C lubs 
Are Reorganized At Ì 

Recent Meeting
NIGHT WHITE Í

if Young

Mr* . J. R. Drown, >club pre-fti«tient.
war in\ charge o f the* me«'ting. The
club prayer wa# given, anil a »long,
“ Club Member*”  wa i surig by the
groip. Mr*. W. Ü. Solo!mon read
the cl ub women’s ccdieci

A demonstration on eleanintf }
v«iM>k»n clot hi 
V I ■ I) Mi* 
demonstration agent 

«truc! ioive some

; with giu e » i l  
Lu.ille King, h»mr 

She alio 
for remov- 
and clean-d

Uig a il blocking meft's hat-
Mrs. J. W towntnk showed a 

bol spread which
he had woven from Io».per clip«.

family o f the Upper Val

Mrs. J R Brio 
bed room curta that i 

I brand

u so 
he ï ad

reared in Anthony and she was 
graduated from K3 l ’aso High 
School. Since graduation «he ha* 
been employed at Higgs Field.

The bridgroom, «on of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Minirhouse of Benja 
min. Texas, was graduated from 
High School in Benjamin, and he 
attended Tcxa« Technological Col* 
lege. He was in government em
ploy before entering the Air Forces 
two year« ago, El Paso Paper.

design.
Th* K Mr*. J 1 S lover.

r e ír « h merit, to M -*
Thom ps.in. Mi*» King, ten re iru lar
members and two new trlambert.
Mrs Ed (brada• and Mr. Ü
Taylor.

Th* n<rxt meetmg WiH be on
Thursday, S«»pt*mb*r f i ,  at 2 :S0 
p. m.

HOME EKOM IIO sPIT  \t.

Poison Reunion 
Held Sunday In 
Patterson Home

Clarence C. Jones returned 
home last Saturday night from 
Amanti», where he spent about five 
weeks undergoing treatment in the 
U. S. Veterans' Hoapilal.

Forty six 4-H Club boy* and 
girl* of Khiiielutid attended the 4-H 
Club meeting hell by K. O. Dunk! , 
County Agent and Lucille King, 
County home demonstration agent.

The purpose of the meeting wm 
to re-orgainze for the ensuing year. 
The boys had charge o f the meet 
ing.

The following boys were elected:
President Clarence Stengel.
V. 1’rieident- Louis Lrbanczyk
Sec T r e »*  Eugene Kuchler.
Adi It Sponsor J. W. (iagerty.
Then the meeting was turned 

over to the girls and they in turn 
elected their officer* for the en
suing year. The girls elected the., 
officer* as follow*:

President Adiiaid* Kuchler.
V. I ’re».— Betty Lou Smajstrla
Sec. Tre»*. Maxine Williamson.
Reporter Wynelle Albu.«.
Sor.g leader Jeanette Lorai.
Adi. i Sponsor Alma Schu

macher
The girls chose to curry Bed

room* at.d fruit* a* their demon-
stration.

Thi agent* handed out *heet* on 
” H«w to improve >u-r |>er*oii 
ality.”  The*e were explained and 
« ach student was asked to store 
themselves on twenty point*.

Membership card* were distri
buted to both boy* and girl* and 
explained. Each boy and girl was 
asked to *ign a membership card, 
if they wished to enroll a* a 4-H 
Club member.

A training meeting wa* held by 
Mi»* Laura Lane, Extension Editor, 
from A. and M. College for the 
Home Demonstration Club report
er* and Home Demoii*tration Club 
president* in the assembly room of 
the Benjamin Courthouse, Wednes
day, September 12, 11MB.

The meeting was called to order 
by Lucille king, county home 
demonstration agent. She then in
troduced the guest speaker, Miss 

j Laura Lane, Extension Editor 
from A. and M. College. Miss Lane, 
first gave the reasons for having 
reporters. She stressed that, i f  ono 
can see and hear, read and write, 
and tell the truth, they can become 
a good reporter. She »aid a club 
reporter has four big duties. They 
are a* follow»:

First, to announce all meetings, 
tours, achievement day*, social 
events, anil other future activities 
o f your club.

Second, to give to all interested 
newspapers reports o f these meet
ings and event* as soon us they 
have happened.

Third, to know your editor, or the
person who handle* your new*

| stories.
Fourth, to train an assistant 

reporter to take your place when 
you are absent or to follow you 
when y»ur term o f service is over.

The group went with Mis* Lane 
‘ and Mm* Lucille King. County 
Home Ik*nion*tration Agent to the 
library. While here". Mi*s Lane 
took pictures o f the Knox County 
Home l*emonstration Memorial 
Free Library. She made one pic
ture o f the head librarian Mr*. Car! 
Patterson and their club president* 
and another o f the Home Demon- 
stration agent and the dub report
ers. A third picture was made o f 
the librarian at the entrance o f the

library.
The women gave Miss Lane the

| history o f the library, how it was 
started, how it got its name, how 
it is financed, who gave the first 
tiooks, the book* purchased, the 
most popular books, etc.

You watch the Extensioner for 
the write up and picture in Nov
ember,

Those present for the meeting 
were a* follows: Mrs. Earl Sam», 
Mr». J. C. Patterson, Mr». Leona 
lhirwin, Mr». W. W. Smith, all of 
Benjamin; Mr*. Hewitt Simmon* 
and Mrs. W. L. Capps o f Gilliland; 
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode o f Sunset; 
Mrs. H. K. Hicks. Mrs. Ralph 
Weeks and Mrs. Frank Bowley al! 
o f Muiiday; Mr*. S. O. Turner and 
Mr». W. R. Owen* o f Truscott.

Lucile King, County Home Dem
onstration Agent.

Future Farmers 
Do Terracing On 
John Spann Farm

The Mumlay Future Farmeia 
took the job o f the surveying for 
the terracing work on John Spann’s 
farm east of town. Mr. Dowell set 
aside the day Friday o f last week 
for the work ami Mr. Dunkle, 
County Agent, came over and help
ed. The work was completed in ono 
day and the road machinery moved 
in the first o f this week to bu Id 
the terrace*.

The boys *ay that Mr. Dunkle it 
a real pal to be out with and tho 
County Agent reports that the Doys 
were very efficient help.

HOME FROM El KOI’ E

Samuel Slater established the 
first textile mill in l'ftO, in 
Rhode Island.

Capt. Joe Bill Pierce, who ha- 
been serving with the armed forces 
in Europe, has landed back in the 
Sta'.ei, relatives have learned this 
week. Mi*. Pierce, the former Jra;i 
Williams, and little baby expect to 
meet him in Denton the latter part 
o f thi* week.

USE 666
< OLD PR E PAR ATIO N S  

l.iiiuid. Tableta, Salve. Nu*e Drop* 
l 'se Only A h Directed

i w s tw s n u i m  w w a m i m w e m r o r m  « r a n a  u m

klf you suffer from hot rash«*, 
r le*l in k ,... . ........ uervoiia, hUUMrung,

a hit blue st tlmrs—«lue to the func
tions! ‘‘mlddlr-at’r" p, tlod peculiar to 
i omen—try tins greet medicine—i v41s 
K Plnkham's Veert» '* Cutnpoui. I to 
relieve such sytnpu » nati. »*• 
Compouna nnr> m : i . Its  < 
th* best kn wn r th.
purpose. Follow Ut* I c. ; lions.

Auto
Seat Covers

We are receiving Firestone Super Im

perial seat covers every few days for 

most all cars.

Biacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

■a

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies
W H IT E  rsyon crepe dirndl 
mghtte, with drawstring neck

end eyelet embroidery edging esp 
“  I — lovely

The Poison family enjoyed a 
reunion on Sunday, September 14, 
in the home of Mr. snd Mrs. L. M. 
Patterson. This was the first time 
ail of the family had been together 
in several years.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Poison, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weber and Mr. and Mrs. 
Itougla» Smith and children, Gor
don and Glenda Nell, of Gore*; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Melton and 
daughter, Ramona Lee. Garner, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Is-slie Poison, 
San Diego. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Menge* of Richmond, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mr*. L. M. l ‘att*r«on 
o f M unday.

Mr. Polsou's brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Pol non o f Burk- 
burnett, also attended the reunion.

Mr*. T. M Anderson and laugh
ter. Betty Nell, o f Wichita Falls 
are here for about two week«’ visit 
with Mrs. A 1 Bowley and with 
other relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Robert* visited with 
frtond* and relative* in Wichita 
Fall* and Byers over the week end.

•leeves. is perfect for gifts 
for your own lingerie wardrobe. 
When you choose rayon lingerie for 
yourself or for gifts, it's wise to 
look for tactual labels giving the 
results of washing testa Keep these 
tag* for their accurate washing in
structions — • "  ’

CpL Clyde Hendrix, Jr.. of Love 
Field «pen: the Week end here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mt». Clyde 
Hendrix, and with other relative*

Bobby Broach and Herbert 
Stodghill, who are attending Texas 
Tech at Lubboek, v:*it*d with homi 
folk* her, over the week end.

Folic acid, new member of the 
\ itamin B group discovered in 
University of Texas chemical lab
oratories in lt»41, ha* been sythesix- 
*d by the American Cyanamid Co. 
Dr. Roger J. William*, director of 
the University's Clayton Biochemi
cal Institute, isolated the new vit
amin, and supplied concentrates of 
it to more than 200 scientific in- j 
vastigators for further research.

CARD OF TH ANK S

We wish to txprrMi our *mcer* 
thanks to our many friend* for 
their kindness. l>eautiful flowrrs. 
and food expended to us at the 
death of our beloved one, Newi 
Kyle.

Mr*. N. E. Kyle.
Sgt. and Mrs. David Kyle A »on.

Mr*. Francis Baker visited with 
relative* in Grapevine over the 
week end.

IT  P A ÍS  TO A D ' b K i l - E

Melvin’s Maytag 
Repair Shop

Located next door Baylor Hotel 

Seymour. Texas

. . . Have plenty of porta to fix 

that waeher. ljuirk service on 

laundering machines. Alno gas 

engines. We pich up and deliver.

Melvin Morgan

Activities of 
Colored People

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Alexander 
spent Monday night in Wichita 
Falls visiting Rev. Alexander’* 
sister. Mr*. Jackson. While there 
they attended the services at the 

j Church o f God in Christ.
Mr*. Rosetta Sanders, state Sun 

i day school worker, has been ap
pointed by Rev. A. C. Bennit, Sun
day school superintendent of this , 

¡district, to visit each Sunday school i 
o f the Brownwood district.

Pvt. James Downey left Sunday 
| for Oakwnod to visit his mother.

Mrs. Rosie Lee Jackson o f Al- > 
! bany is visiting her aunt, Mr*.
| Mary Downey and Mr*. Lassie 
¡Veal*.

Mrs. Mable Hawkins wss honor- I 
| ed by the gang at the coffee shop 
with a birthday surprise,

Mrs. Molly Dancey o f San 
Antonio is visiting her so«, Gus I 
Johnson, far several days.

Rev. W. A. Alexander will preach 
at the Church o f God in Chriat, 
Sunday Bight. J

Buy Your Fall Needs
•  Cotton Sacks
•  Knee Pads
•  Water Kegs
•  Cast Iron Skillets
•  Hot Cake Griddles
•  Cream Separator
•  Electric Churns

- A T -

Reid’s Hardware

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . .  Letter Files . . .  K raft Letter Files 

Order Books .. . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Markinff Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (luest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaflfer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

ti

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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A t The Churches PFC THOS. B. C Y PERT
IS HOME FROM EUROPE

BENJAM IN METHODIST 
C I 'l ’RCH

J. I'. Patterson. Pualur 
tA1 .E S  l>AK 

Prem hing Suomi and 
Sundays at ll:UO a. m.

Church school loot* a. 
Sund»y.

• ----------

current.

Pfc. Thom»* B. Cypert, who ha* 
Uft-n nerving with the armed force» ■
in Europe, landt-d in Boston, M js t , '

POST-WAR FLYING IN YOUR HONE TOWN
H ^  p  r iM D U L 'l  I Arimtbm W ritmi»

II ■ m*y 1 •• l i N . L ,  ^ModolioA, >M/iin|lon, U C. —-

FIRST BAPTIST ( I MI MI I

Locating an Airpark
I We are »»king for ■ meeting of on M,," d<*y ’ K»pte?nb#r 1». *«•> | 1» our town large enough to sup-
the deacon, » t  2:3(1 Sunday afte-- Tl iteh* ,i hl,r*  1* * t Sunday to »pend port an airpark; What size facility 
noon. There are several things ,,f *  30*d»y  furlough with hi* wife and »hould wr consider? How do we go

Fourth importance that need our attention. ,WO d,u* ht* M “ nd with hi" Pur ■bollt »«»ecting • »it« . . . financing
ents, Mr. and Mr». I. It. Cypert. ,,le proposition?

Cypert, who aervetl oversea* for Theae are »ome of the urgent ques-
iiine month», will report to Fort ; tion» pouring Into the office» of avl-
Sam Houston for reassignment.

ui each
W. H. AH«risoli.

THE METHODIST C H1KC II

10:00 a. m. Church School A 
Sunday ; mol each Sunday *!**•  and a welcome for everybody. Mrs. Minnie I<ee Williams o f

mornnig at ¡0: .o Preaching ¡it 11:00 a. m. Morning Worship W ichita Full» spent the week end
11:00 each Sunday morning, and An opportunity for you to come 'ii w,t^ her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

Touch with The Divine Director o f Marcellua Johnson, 
yo. r life and destiny in prayer,
song and meditation. Do you want Cpl. Charles P. Baker left Wed 
the opporunity our men died to »n d a y  on return to Camp llland-

ihg. Fla., after spending a two- 
7:b. i h T r  Meeting The piece weeks furlough here with hia par-

for youth to grow in grace and «nta, Mr. and Mr*. C. 1*. Baker, 
i* e-isy to drift down ahiltiy to live for Christ.
it tukes energy anil 8:30 Evening 1‘reaching Servi -e and preaching with a warmth that

will bless your life with His (¡race.

8:45 each Sunday evening 
Training Union meets each Sun

day evening at 8:00.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening ut 8:45. W’e will all help g i 'e  you? 
our Christian lives and strengthen 
our chuich hy attending these 
service». It 
»¡ream, but
persevcience to »'»•>«• ■ «««¡»«t *’.

ation authorities Each muit be an- 
* we red separately in accordance 
with the peculiar need* of the In
dividual community.

But some geneiulizationa can be 
made to aerve :-.» a ban* for prelim
inary consideration by a community 
landing facility committee. Size of 
the community may not be ai Im-

Location ia one of the most im
portant feature*. It must-be con
venient to Die business or residential 
aection it it to serve. Folks will ob
ject to making long surface trips 
to and from the airpark. Situation 
close to a major highway will elim
inate the expense of developing long 
access roads. On the other hand, 
it must not be too close to heavy 
surface traffic, high buildings, radio 
masts, or chimneys which might of
fer safety hazards.

Adequate size is determined by the 
length of the runways It can be 
as little as 80 acres If properly 
laid out in the shape of an L. T or 
X This would serve the personal

M unday Boy Is 
Member Of Unit 

To Get Citation

Extension Editor
Visits Gilliland

A Ninth A ir  Defense Command

Mias Laura Lane, Extension Ed
itor from A. and M. College visited 
in the Gilliland community, Wed-

Aim uguinst the An inform-l service of singi 

t r " ^ ¡ ■ u m m u r i  a m

Buy, Sell, Rent, l eas? or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

Unit, the («¡3rd A A A  AW  BN, m.gday, September 12. The purpose
commanded by Lt. Col. William H. o f her visit was to take pictures 
Warrick, has been awarded the o f the Gilliland Lunch Boom, which 
President Unit Citation for ex- »  ‘> ^ ‘K *ponaored by the Gilliland 
traordmary heroism in action Home Demonstration Club 
gainst the enemy during the Battle *^r !- Omar Cure went with Mlaa 
o f the Ardenne*. From 16 Decern- Laura Lane, Extension Editor an 
her to 23 December 1944, the Miss Lucile King, County Home 
battalion bore the brunt of Von Demonstration Agent and explain- 
Rundatedt’s offensive in the Mon- l‘d how the lunchroom was started, 
schau sector. The citation for thi 1*°* the funda were laiaed I M  
action reuds in part: . -Despite ,how H wa# operated and etc.
heavy enemy artillery, mortar, and Miss lame took several picture« 
»mall arm« fire, the mt-iiil*«is of of the interior o f the lunch room 
this organization remained gallant- j with the »upervisors. She also took 
ly ut their posts and repelled the some o f the exterior with the child- 
determined attack* by air, infantry, ren entering the lunch room, 
and armored infantry o f the re While in the community they 
»urgent enemy and held its ground visited Edith and Faye Ryder, 4-H

C. L. M AYES is in the Heal
Estate business- Ilia office la RUNNING W ATER 
over First Nat inani Bank- tfc.

H no 11 :i 
hunda.>ce o f w..ter in your home 
with a Fuirbaiks-Mni*e electric 
water system. Let u.- demon- 
strati this system to you. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 12-1’ c.

F ('K  SALE F-J0 F ir iT .ll true-i 
tor. new rubber, 4-row cultivator,;
and planter, 3-row lister, priced 
right. O. O. Putnam, Kerris 
Ranch. 9-tfe. FOR SALE 7-room hou-e either

> ■ • " ' " he wrecked or
FOR SALE  F-20 Farmall with Gordan James, Seymour, Texa.-.

all equipment. George Hunt, pho: e 426J. jO -tp .
Gore«-, Texas. KMtp. ’ ----------------

LO ANER TIKES We will loan 
you tires while we recnp your*. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. l-tfc.

TIRE RE PA IR IN G  Wo are
e.|uiped to do rrp.tir work on 
your tra.*t«»r tires, and our 
prices ar«- very reasonable. C « no 
to. our station for tire rapxir* 
and those Go «1 Gulf pro li cit. 
R. B. Bowden's Gulf Seiv .-o 
Station. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE Regular Farma'l, 
with powerlift, g<M»d rubber, 
compii te with nil two-row equi] 
ment, in tip top condition. See 
Clifford ( ' ¡j k. 12 tfc.

FOR SALE International 6 f-
Ne. (Kl. combine, fuir coi .litio- . 
J. H. Aim rson, 5 mi.vs south >f 
Mundo y, Teva--. 11-11 p.

F 0  R S A I .E  Seterul hun.lt«. 1
high quality White Leghorn pul-
lets; also some broilers. C. II.
Giddinga. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE 2000 bindieD Black
Hull eee«l wheat. Three miles
northwest o f Wienert, Texua.
A. Bur tell. 12 3tp

LET US Ordì r repair t ar- fo 
your Coleman stuu*. irons, lan
terns, etc. lb id’s Hardware.lMfr

W ATER  HEATERS We handle
the Rheetns mi tal jacket w ater 
heaters. See the ore we now 
have on display. Win. Cartn-ro.i 
Co. 12-ltc.

FOR SALE Ki ur wheel trail i 
with 2-hale bed, equipped w t 
new first grade 6-ply tires; u l "  
F l2  Farm.ill with two-rvu 
e«|uipni<nt. J. L. Stodghill. lie.

W AN TI.lt- We are the autnoriZ' 
dealer of Ailie Chalmers iRirve-; 
ers, and tractors, a* d other f r. 
him- nnery. Rei<i* Hardware It.

Mt’ li* I W. do welding and m- 
chine work; g«n. ral auto an 
truv’ o: repairing. See us. Strict, 
land Garage. 34-t f -

HOT W ATE R  H i %TI RS N
priirrty o«i*ded. Niw Cr on uut 

a’ u .-i gallon capacity T 
Ki I Store. U7-tf'

s l  B l  K lt A N  A I R P A R K — A e ria l photograph ,,i a <|ty of ¿.pod popula
tion sh o w in g  how the a irp a rk  shou ld  be piai a-d w ill  w ith in  the centra l 
a r c s  of (he Collin,unity. The  a irp a rk  p it tu r it i above w ill g ive  ready 
ai ce ss  and e g re ss  to v is ito rs. Inc lud ing  buslm  ssn ii n. r« U liv o »  and i ros» 
m u n ir )  t ra v e le r*

i of people who 
tie progressive, 
iirpark whether 
mall or large.

FOR SALE  Modern 
house. See Mr*. W. M.

FOR SALK
37 acre tract o f land on high

way less than 2 miles from 
town. Can get pu*»esi*ion Jan. 
1. Is good quality land, ut $100 
per acre. I f  interested act quick, 

as this place will «ell.

See Jones & Liland‘ I

SHOES —  No stamp. Rebuilt 
marine-army ga m  on composi- 
tion and leather so.,«. Size* 5 % 
to 12. Blankenehip Shoe Shop, 
Goree, Texas. 9-tfc.

WINTER'S NEAR Install a Cole
man floor furnace in your home 
for constant, well regulated heat. 
We have two o f these in stock. 
Wm. Cameron Co. 12-ltc.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and lN '1  Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

■No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

five-roo
M yo.r>-tf

LOST l a de -  wrist w.. t. h, 1. 
somewhere in town last Thar- 
day r.ight. Findir pl«a*i retin
to Rosemary Hertel at The M u 
day Tim»-» O ffice for reward.

portent as the c! 
live in it. If thi > 
they will want an 
the community bi

Aviation leaderi- such a* member* 
of the Personal Aircraft Council,
A -cruft Industr i e Association ul ic 
America, believe that every com 
muriity i there are iA 7u2 in the U S * ;  landing 
sh- uld have nt le >t one landing jRould 
facility Pieseni .nd immediate fu
ture need* will di-t< m ine the size of 
the facility, with ample room for 
exyanMon throush additional air
parks as the net I grovs in later 
years

Selecting the site fur the airpark 
muy cause soir.«
rorrpimie* or laim 

| inclined to sacriti 
to a desire to unload unprofitable 

| land With the coo|ieratlnn of the 
community, howeier. this can be 
avoided It l* usually a good policy, 
ruth, rities believe fur several sites 
to be chosen al But Then the nd- 
vant ges sod dlsaitv.uitngp* of each 
van le  worthed and compared

fiver and also be suitable for char
ter. taxi-plane or feeder airline op- 

. eratiun*. using planes up lo 8.000 to 
10.000 pounds There must tie ade
quate area* for parking aircraft, 
as well as for Mies for various serv- 

| ice buildings, as the need arises, 
before making a final decision, the 

facility group in charge 
ek the advice of competent 

I authorities on such matters as air
port design, approaches, amount of 

! grrdtnc needed, types of soils, and 
) accessibility to the usual facilities 
i such ss water, electricity, sewers 
l and telephones.
i Many sites lend themselves to 

i. tit le Realty kind of park or recreational
w* «•*» might be development such as picnic areas, 
public interest i |ag(.>> tennis courts, swimming 

pools, and other facilities which In
crease the usefulness of the airpark 
to all residents of the community 
and help provide additional income.

Hgairuit great exit!* without a
break. . .

Cpl. Loys Ussery of Muniiuy. 
Kr.ox County, Texas, i~ a din 
with the M13rti. He ha» been wi ll 
thLs unit since activation, and h:..- 
served overseas in France, En r- 
lund, I ’elguim and Germany. A 
critical times during the war it* 
Europe, he ha* be«?n called upon t :> 

I drive food and gasoline to forward 
battle position*. Cpl. UssM-jf ha.- 
the Good Conduct Modal an i wt ar* 
five buttle stars on his ETO ribl«ju.

Mr. and Mr». Earl I’ ruitt spent 
the first of last wek in Austin, 
where they took their little 
daughter to attend school during 
the ensuing school year.

Club members. Miss Lane made a 
date with the girls to bring som
out t » visit the Ryder twin» in 
November.

The Me 
Spain, pr 
qualities t

ina sheep, a specialty
«luce one o f the fine 
f wool in the world.

FOR CAY TIMES

1hl» I« Ihr nf m »rnr* *f i»rII-
clr» i>h p»w| tt.gr *»t)tf II« »f!r«|
«ti numminiD lifr Ihr urti «nifi* 
! Kl«*«'« Model \ i f j*.» f h' tt ili ir- 

pfdf I« hh tarif l»aur

. ’.nut Treatment 
Is Recommended 

For Small Grain

Sue Partridge
Enrolls In H-S. l\

< OLLBGE STATION .— Ciw mi-
Ct 1 .i.-ament of small grain need 
be. <11 o tall planting ..» a cheap and
*ole insurai-.e against loss«» from nity o f Abilene Wednesday, Sept

Sue Partridge o f M :nday wa» 
among those who registered foi 
work in Hardin-Simmona Univer-

I.OANS Eideial Land Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox Nation« 
Farm Loan Autsociation, I.. B. 
Donehoo, secretary * treasurer. 
Seymour, Texas, will be in Mun* 
day, Texas, on Tuesday o f each 
week. 48-tfc.

HX)R SALK A rock building j 
thirty-six feet wide and eight) 

feet long for filling station and , 
.garage, with four extra lots all 
facing the highway and main 
street in good town. There is no 
limit to the amount o f gasoline 
that you can soil and garage 

work to do in this locatioh. If 
you want a real bargain see me 
right away. You cannot beat this 
location for this business any
where. And the price i* almost 
like a gift for a few days only 
See me. C. L. Mayes, Munday, 
Texas. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE  1**1« Chevrolet de
luxe sedan. See N. M. Baird at FOR SALE Five-bale traib-r, 
the Wichitu Falls Valley Depot. good condition. See Clyde Nelson,

12-tfc. Munday, Texas. ll-2tp.

FOR SALE- -Four-room house amt 
bath, new roof, new paint, new 
»cteened in ba. k porrh, concr« U 
foundation and front porch 
I o » m  -.»ion at or.ee. Mrs. M S. y \ . Miller, agrono ember 19. it is disclosed from the

_!_*• mist for the A. and M. College Ex ¡ t,[ cf  room reservations being 
tension Service. made by returning students.

Wheat, oats and barie) are sub Requ«-»ts fur nxime from both 
ject to fungus iii»eu*es calle«! smut. ru.w. unij u|(j atu,jrnts are mcreas- 
Under favorable conditions the as the time for opening
diseases often cause rvd-ce.1 yields thp |.-h]] MmMter draws near an- 
and further loss from dockage unjVer»ity heads are brought fan 
when infected grain is market«-«!.
Acconlingly, Miller urges farmers 
to thoroughly clean and treat their 
planting seed unless they are cer
tain that it is free from infection.

Wheat i* a f acted by two ty|>«">

W A N TE D  \N e are th« authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repair* for t v-e t. actors in stock 
Reid* Harware. 45-1te

¡ding on smooth, 
worn tires Is risky.

very sign points to 
fewer new tiro*.

ome in. Wo re p a ir  
tiro cuti, and bru isM .

nd counsel yo u  I 
J. correct tiro care.

la y  sa fo

RECAP 
TODAY

The Fectery 
Approved Way

NO RATION 
CfRTiriCATf 

N f  ( 0 ( 0

♦  NEW, THICK TRIADS for
thousand» of extra miles.

« S P E C I A L  R E C A P P I N G  
TREAD for greater »afety.

*  TIRES LOANED FREE!

$RECAPPING
4.00-14

5 7 0

FARM  FOR SALE  16» acre* of 
well improved, good sandy larul. 
Also some city property in 
Goree. J. B. Justice, Goree. tfc.

COME TO TH E  «hallow water 
belt, where every farmer ir his 
own rain-maker. Approximately 
2000 irrigation plants are in act
ive operation, l ’lainview is the 
County seat o f Hale County 
deacriirnd as the moat diversified 
County in the State o f Texas.
We have some o f these irrigated 
places for sale. I^-t us hear from FOR SALE 
you. The P la inview Trading Post,
Sixth and Broadway St., Main- 
view, Texas. ll-3tc

NOT I CE !
We have the largì st stock of 

Finished Monuments and Mark
ers in this part of the state amt 
can sell you a* good as you ran 
b.y for less why pay noore.

VERNON MARBLE AND 
G R AN ITE  WORKS 

See or call A. I'. Hathaway Agt.

to face with the necessity of *'>i*ei! 
ing up plans for new building» 
• iiil tacim i«». Sudden ending of 
the war has business manager K. 
W. Ledbetter »courin g the city of 
Abilene for room» suitable for men

o f smut disease. Stinking smut can foutg released from
lie controlled readily by fanning 
the s*h»i1 wheat or cleaning it by 
other methiMl* to ri'move the smut 
halb>, and then treating it with 
either two ounces per huahcl of .'»0 
per writ copper carbonate, or one- 
half ounce per bushel of ethcl met 
oury phosphate culled 
ceresan.”

The grain may be treated in a

t-einy

USED CARS FOR SALE  11*41 
Chev. I 1«-ton truck; 11*12 Chev. 
pickup, 1 /2-ton; two 1941 Ford 
coupe; 11*41 Mercury coupe; 11*3'.» 
tudor»; 1941 Ford 5-passenger 
Ford 4-door sedan; 1942 Mercury 
4-door sedan. Brown & Pearcey FOR SALE 
Motor Co., Haskell, Texa*. 12-2tp

vice or from the likelihood 
drafted.

This condition is resulting in an 
arci-h-ration o f the greater Hardin 
Htnimon* University development 
program which callr fur the early

... .T’.i completion of a million dollai lm pro'm  , ,,r , . . . .
building and rehabilitation cam

STRAYE D  - From my farm S T '- r s  ...........  .. , r - . i - i  ,, „ Th# mnm-> >* *'• u  u--d ‘ ‘
mile* South o f Monday one big ’ ’ *. . ’ , , . . erect badly needed building* on thi
led muley cow, br-anded °AC o!! i S ,  l  ^  ^  .............*
left hip. Please notify J.C.Ellmtt l U c  «111^ d An oU drim  id h  which U to th** itand‘,f«  M‘ "v 
Phone 906-F4 12 ltc t,BM f '“  , f  a »  orial. It is to h.NW adm.ni.trativ.a pipe soldered d.ag.onally acros* off|cM ,  ,ibfmry> , nd cUa.  room..

as a fitting
., . . , . ., _________  — ___- D. Sandefer,

easily will do the Job. For fop ^  pr, , j d. nt of Hardin
*...«11 amounts any type of con- s|mmona
tamer will do. The important _ ___________
thing to g«C the pRRNiW «  — .... ..........
distributed ovei each kernel.

The other tyi«-. c»lle«l loose smut, 
cannot be controlled by chemical 
treatment. The Beat eafeguanl is 
to use seed known to be uninfected.

Barley and oat smut can be

A  SEQUIN bow and ba* are the 
»mart highlight» of this gay

time d m » in »leek rayon and cotton 
(adle. To accent a tiny waist, it fea
ture» extended shoulder» and un 
pressed pleat» in the skirt. You’ll 
know the dress will serve you well, 
because the rayon fabnc has a label 
giving the rrsulta of laboratory wear 
and cleaning tests. Look for such 
labels on the rayon clothe» and fab
rics you buy.

Wr recap or repair your tin-* 
while you wait. Please phon- 
for appointment. We will re
fund your phone call.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

Phone 11 Seymour, Texa*

TT. E l p o o d r i c h
r  v i n e s

n o i n i i f f i i i  W O T n

----------- *  f*1** !"J,uer "  ,,,*,K>oi*»i‘j  -v i«--  office*. * library, and

W AN TE D  Real E *U t. listing» ■nd. • ^ " S i  and ^ ir‘«
Farme. City property, etc. See me r‘! " ' ' a' . * "  . • , "  memorial to Dr. J,  . . , ,, volve e«sil\ will do the job. hor .  ___ ,
for real estate bargain*. J. It. 
Justice, Goree. T« xa*. 40-tfc

FOR SALK Two late model 
Gleuner-Baldwin 12-ft. combine*, 
in good condition, e»|uip|*ed with 
electric lift*, mid on gi*od rub
ber, Fred Broach, Jr. ll-3tp.

Modern home, well '

Living room suite, 
also wool rug, size 9x15 ‘ a. used 
only *ix months. Mr». Elmo Mi>*- 
row. I M l f

PO U LTRY KAISERS 
Feed Quick-Rid Poultry Tonic 

It repeU all bloml sucking para- 
•ite*. worm« and germs. It is one 
o f the best conditioner* on the 
market. Guaranteed by your dealer.

Il-I2 tp .

FOR SALE  International 62 com 
kite, « - t t .  with motor in A -l

, Condition. Steve Kolacek, 5 
miles Southwest o f Bomarton, 
Seymour, Texas, Route 2.ll-4tp.

FARM FOR SALE  160 acres 
rhoiee sandy land, 7 mile* 8. K. 
o f Knox City. $100.00 per acre, 
possession January 1st. 1944. 
fa ir  improvement». J. C. Borden, 
Flrat National Bank Bldg., Mun- 
day, Texas. ll-4tc.

FDR RENT - Nice balroom. Close
ia. See Mr*. Irene Mecra. I l  ltp.

FOR SALE  excellent car radio, 
<ak liedroom desk, mouse proof; 
20-gallon wash pot and some 
used sheet iron. Mr». A. U. Hath
away. IM > >

REPLACE Your broken auto 
glasses before cold weather. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE A four room dwell
ing with bath, cloaein, good con
dition almost new. Nice building 
lou the kind you will like. See 
Jone* A Eiland. 12-tfc.

PX)R SALE New table-top Kero
sene Cook stove and a Florence 
kerosene heater. See Mr*. Letnnd 
Floyd. I7-2tp.

located, five-rooms and hath. C‘»"tr<dl‘'d by m ating the seed with 
all modern conveniences, wilt. *>ne half ounce per bushel of .m-
two lots. See Dorse Roger*. *="»ved « ‘ rwM,n- Another approved

12 tie rnc*b«sl is to nux one pint o f coin-
______________ *~ niercial formaIdehyde with 10 gal-

FOH RENT Nice front bedroom ,on* of water at 60 to 70 «legre«.
With kitchen privileges. Three temperature bprmkle the ■.dutam
blocks south of high school. M n .i 
D. B. Beavers. ltc. |

uniformly over 10 to 60 bushels of 
seed while it i* being *hovel«>d from 
one pile to another on a clean floor, 

I.V1 *» I I I *  u  w I ->* "> •* **Kb* •  ‘ gon box Then pile
,, , . . ;  . '  th«' *ee«l and cover it with a wagon
■« U *U  r° ° m „  T  - h - t  t - r  at lea at four hours or_M rs. W M. M ayo ............ i l  t j t . w  „  then ahouW n, « , Wn

FOR SALE  80 acre» o f gooil land. <>r spread out t«> dry. Miller says. 
3/4 mil«« o f pavement, fair im 1 —~  —— ——
proveniente,
rode.

See R. M. Alman- 
12 tfc

FOR SALE 
W illiama.

Ford truck. See P. V.

A three-year study of ciernen- 
tary school rhiblren in Dentón, Tex
as, prove» thnt a high or low I Q. 
tell* “ «xactly nothing" abnut a n . 
individual’a personality, accordmg 
to Dr. M. E. Bonney, chairman o f 
the reaeareh committae o f the Texas ,

F(VC S ALE - M Farmall tractor ® f***llr foI . I' *m'« L l . l .  t i .  I >. .nn«i.’a aEud.«« VsnliA

FOR SALE  Windmill tower and 
tank, also several hundred fee*, 
of ahipl'p and 2x4. Mrs. Fannie . 
Bunta. 12-ftp

with 4-row equipmet in A -l con 
dition. H. B. Stubblefield. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE—International feed 
mill, good aa new. See Mr». 
Irene Meera 12 2tp

phlet* on Dr. Bonney’» studies have 
been distributed throughout the 
»ta t« by the University o f Texaa 
Hogg Foundation.

IT PAYS TO ADV ERTISI

S M I L E
SMII.F

SMILE

Cause the wsnt-ads can 

bring fn extra money by 

■elling the things you 

don’t want or need I Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

NEW
ARRIVALS

The Home Furniture and Mattress
Factory announces the arrival o f more 
new furniture this week.

Included in this shipment were odd 
chests o f drawers, chifrobes, clothes clos
ets, baby beds with spring’s, platfoim 
rockers, kitchen safes, odd beds in 3-«3 
and 4-6 sizes, 3 and 5 burner oil cook 
stoves.

Other merchandise arriving1 weekly. 
Come here for your furniture needs.. I f  
it’s available, we have it.

Hom e Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

A
i
«

V
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G oree N ew s Item s
in and Mrs. Taylor are the 

proud parent« o f a baby daughter, 
who was born on September 10. 
Mother and daughter are doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch and 
fam ily spent Sunday visiting in 
the home o f Mrs. Crouch’s suiter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yendever o f Megargel.

J. H. Davis and two sons, Roy 
and Pfc. Samuel Davis, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruby Wilson o f Hico 
were recent visitor* here with Mrs. 
Davis’ daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Stephens. The 
with them for s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton and 
children attended a family reunion 
at Lubbock last Sunday. This 
meeting was o f relatives from dis
tant point«, with a number o f ser-

families

Must Move
We must vacate our building. 

It costs money to move, so we're 
giving you the advantage of 
many bargains. I f  you need 
anything in our line, come get 
it now. Some of the itema rae:

P Two (•ood Ice Roses
•  Electric tan
•  Electric Toaster
•  Electric Brooder (50 chick) 
a Electric Kang#
a  Oil Cook Stoics 
a  Vacuum l leaner

Many other items to numer
ous to aiention.

Knox County 
Trading Post

'tr. and Mrs. Kmmett liranch

vice men and their 
present.

Supt. and Mrs. H. D. Arnold 
carried their daughter, Mary Jo, 
to Denton last Sunday, where she 
enrolled in school for the fall 
term.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Poison had a 
gathering o f relatives in their 
iiome last Sunday. A son and his 
wife, and a daughter and husband 
all o f San Diego, Colif., were here 
with a number o f other relatives. 
The entire party enjoyed a fishing 
trip at Luke Kemp. They were 
lucky in bringing back quite a 
few fish.

Miss Chloe Dell Slalcup left last 
week for Graham, where she is 
teaching this year.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Kuebely 
of Burton Harbor. Mich., are here 
'or a visit with Mrs. Kuebely ’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 

1 Crouch. He will report to San 
Antonio tor realignment.

( ’. E. Daugherty of Port Worth 
| was a visitor here last week with 
I his mother, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, and 
with hi* sister and hus and, Mr. 

land Mrs. George Nix.
Mrs. Roy Noble of Wichita Falls 

is here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr». G. F. Oliver V num
ber o f other children were recent 
visitors in the Oliver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard and 
Mrs. Heard’s father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Branch of 
Abilene, were Sunday visitors with 
l>T. and Mrs. K. F. Heard.

Mrs. E. F. Heard is visiting kfr 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Temple Dickson of F'ort Worth, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Richster 
and family of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cunningham 
are vi.iting Mr. Cunningham’s sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Matthews o f Hagger- 
man, who is ill.

Mr. a 1 Mrs. W. E. Robinsot, 
Jr., o f San 'Antonio are here to 
spend some time with W. E’s.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by IK. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D-, State Health Ofticrr 

of lesas

G IA N T  INDUSTRY SPEEDED VICTORY
, misunderstanding about tires being command to g*t the true picture 
released from tne military. From «bout tires belor* t e Pe,>P 
ill the information we can get no their count). Use the intoriua o.

See Our Line O f . . . .
Fall Samples I
ORDER VOI R FALL SL IT NOW! !
Our new S. H. Churchill line o f samples i

for fall arrived on Thursday o f last week, i
This line is one of the most complete that •
we’ve had lately. We invite you to come :
in and see these samples. lx ‘t us place j
your order for a tailored-to-measure suit. :•

Spots Removed Easier. . .
If you’ll let us know just what caused j 

the spot in your garment. W e want to : 
render the best tailoring service jiossible, i 
and you can help us by telling us just ; 
what caused the spots. :

W’e appreciate your business and will : 
serve you promptly and efficiently. •

Kin3*s Tailor Shop j
■

Joe B. King, Owner

MIUIIII!llllll||||||||||||||||||||||l||||||||||||||||||||nilli|||l!lll!IIIIIIIIIUII!llll|,:

Austin, T «s i i .  For many year« 
the ultimate in safety ha* been 
conversed in the old expression, 
“ He is as safe as if he were in hi« 
own home." Statistics have dis- 
prvoed the truth of ini« assumption 
and tend to «how that home, far 
from being the safest place, is 
often quite the opposite.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Slate Health 
Officer, commenting on the annual 
casualty totals from accidents in 
the home throughout the United 
States, said today that such acci
dents are the cause of more deaths 
than diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
whooping cough, and measles com
bined; of over two-thirds as many 
as automobile accidents; and of 
over a third as many death« as 

i tuberculosis,
“ Silppery floor surfaces, lack o f 

handrails on cellar steps, absence 
of protective gate* at the top o f 

i  stairs in homes where there are 
small children, toys left on stair«,

' unanchored small rugs on polish
ed floors, poisons in medicine cab
inet# accessible to children, and the 
careless storage of sharp tool« and 

ifirearms are some o f the more 
prominent hazards resulting in 
home accidents. Dr. t’ox said.

“ However,”  he added, "in the
last anaylsis, the pro! lem boil* 
down to one of reasonable in- i
dividual caution. We cannot view 
complacently the more than ItO.tHMl 
deaths in the United State«
annually due to home accidents. 
T h e s e  deaths, chargeable to
remediable carelessness, can and 
should be reduced."

Activities of 
Colored People

y o u  s a y  you’oe 
providing overa 
7 0ILUON MOÖE 
QUARTS OF MILK A
yEAQ THAN 06FOCE

<?THS WAO

y e s  siq !  and  it
WOULD TAKE ALL 
THE MEN* IN 
NEW HAMPSHIQL

__y  O B  M I N N E A P O L I S

TO  M I L K  AND T E N O  THE 
C O W S  G IVING ALL T H A T

E X T R A  MILK

j tirea have actually been released 
I yet by the Army. As a matter of 
! .act, we don’t even know definitely 
the <| an tit:«« by types o f the tires 
that will be released. After we get 
this information it will still take 
time for the tires to reach retail 
outlet«.

I'roduction of pa.-e.iger tiros ha» 
fallen below what was planned, 
(juntas to Hoards have been made 
on the basis o f a scheduled pro
duction o f 2 4  million tires per 
month. Last month actual produc
tion fell almost 400 thousand 
short o f this million goal.

Community Service Panels 
should use every media at their

given above in new» stories, and in 
talks before business groups and 
men's and women’s clubs.

Bob 1 »hwin is sending additional 
information to the Tire Rationing 
Clerks. Communiyt Service Clerks 
ami Tire Rationing Clerks should 
work together on a campaign o f n- 
foriiiation for the whole county. ,

GETS DISCHARGE

S/Sgt. Gerald G. Gray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gray, returned 
home on Tuesday of this week after 
receiving hi« discharge under the 
point aystem.

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

*A G E S  2 0 - 6 4
HOC

America’s gigantic dairy Industry la producing 15.300,000.(MW pounds 
or 7.US.OM.OOO quarts more milk annually than In the pre-war period. 
Just to milk and rare for the row* needed to produce this extra milk 
requires 107.100 men working full time—or us many men as there are 
In the city of Miam i  polls or the whole »tale or New Hampshire.

That extra milk has gone Into making better fighters on the battle 
front and more efficient workers on the home front, states the National 
Dairy Council. The largest item of increase is that which Is bring asrd 
as fluid milk and cream Next to Importance Is approximately one and 
a half billion quarts of milk bring made into rheeae over and above the 
average pre-war rherse production. Approximately an equal amount of 
extra milk la brine usrd to manufacture additional quantities of evap
orated milk for lend lease and foe American troops overseas. Besides 
this, large quantities of milk are bring made tutu dry whole milk and 
ire cream mix for <j. 1. Joes on foreign soil.

GROWS AN INCH A SECOND!
AMAZING NEW FEATHERWEIGHT PLASTIC 

LIGHTER THAN CORK HAS SEEN DEVELOPED 

BY GENERAL ELECTRIC RESEARCH 

SCIENTISTS. M IXTURE IN  

TEST TUBE EXTENDS 

30 TIMES ITS SIZE  /  

IN 10 MINUTES. /

Free Practice Of 
Medicine In Danger 

By Federal Bill
Tire Situation 

Is Most Acute

It W Q l ’ KT ENJOY Kl> BY
COLORED EMPLOYEES OF 

Ml NDAY O IL M ILL
A banquet was given by the col

ored oil mill hands last Friday 
night in the mil! quarters. Barbe
cued chicken* and iced drink# were 
served to the following.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hill, Mr. xnd '* the toT ‘ he protection of
Mr* Marci llu* Johnson, Mr. and Public health,” Dr. Holman Taylor. 
Mrr Ho, Scott, Muse* Ann Ander- The W agner-Munxy Dingell bill 
-■>n. May Francis Dixon, Joyce Imposes a vast tax b mien on every 
Evelyn Gardner, Elisabeth Hunter, w.-ge earner in the United States

Loons will (n- re gin 
under Federal control ;i 
ship should the \V.«g 
Dingell bilD now lx-! 
be adopted, so Dr. II 
of Fort Worth, Sect 
State Medical Assoc i 
declare*.

"The regiinentatioi 
would forever 4u*tri 
practice o f m<*dicine 
Slate«, ai d America

United 
' e dentisi»,
-, chemists, 
; .l organisa- 

■nted and pul 
and dirtator- 

r Murray- 
re Congress 
hitan Taylor 
tary o f thp 
on o f Texas

i of doctors 
•y the free 
>n the United 
ized medi.-ine

Ruby Kei.nard. Klouise Shearers, 
Lilly Mae Titu*. Mr. Aubrey Beal.
M. J, Johnson. Curl M, Kcnsey
and I ’Lee Moor«.

r. •p rnmmands a go. <d salary;
amt Mom comma: deem it!

with 8 per cent deduct« on salaries. 
Three billions go towards establish
ing complueory he.» th insurance. 
lh>oti>r» would be listed regimented 
and put on call. You tnay no longer 
get the services o f your family 
doctor under this arrangement. 
You will get a doctor assigned to

ier re .lines, and to y,,u t,v railing some Federal medt 
r little daughter who ca] bureau. I f  your baby is sick you

Cull Your Focks, Bring Is . . .

Hatching Eggs
We want hatching eggs from good 

blooded, culled flocks from this county. 
We invite you to bring u> these eggs.

Our culling man will be here again 
soon. Now is the time to sign up with us 
to have your flocks culled. Get rid of 
those loafers and poor blooded chickens.

We furnish you a ready market for 
poultry, eggs and cream and your busi
ness is appreciated.

parent#, and 
vaiit with th

**’ ■ •'»n w:tn ncr grandparent« may have to telephone some Feiier-
r »..in. ’. (»* »1 „ f f ir *  )ike the O.P.A. and accept
1 ,, r»ld Tucker, who has been a anyone who nay om»- to th«- re-

cue. Y*>ur state of health, symph- 
tonvs and disease* may be card in
dexed and put in the Federal 
bureau files as a matter o f pubbe 
record. There will !>e no more pri
vacy in the relationship between 
patient and physician. The dix-tor 
who sees the most pntientw will 
earn the nine! money. There will 
tie no leisure for careful diagnosis 
or painstaking treatment. Every
thing will lie done in a hurry.

This is the wild «ocialistic experi
ment. inod'.ed on what Hitler re
quired of Grrmai doctors, which is 
promised for the United State«. 
For the sake of public health anil 
welfare, every thoughtful Ameri- 
a - •..! i ; thi.-e socialistic 

bills to the very limit.

ent m the hospital at Seymour,
1# Rble to- be brought home.

Kiu im« Tuekvr, seaman 1 c, is
h#r«i for a visit with his parent»,
Mr. ami Mrs. T  M Tucker. He
wiÜ rrpoft  to S«-attle, Wash., after
A D furlough.

Mr» Hrimar. Caldo ell and little
•on. VVtor Iss-, are here for a

mitih Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
! (  aleIwel!.

Mr». Kt:hel Brunnell of Armahein,
Cal: f., ¿a here for a visit wtih her
coanana, 3dr. and Mrs. Kwen Beaty,

• » imI othfir rrlative* ifi and near
GonPO.

MT*. K J. Jones « i ?nt to Dallas
wr»k to join her nephew ani

] mec#. Dr and Mrs. Spivey, on a
trtp to Newton and I h-i-atur. Mi*».

The "hottest" program in the 
OPA right now is tire rationing. 
Almost every Rationing Board ha* 
n  huge backlog o f unfilE-d appti 
cations for tire«. Furthermore, it 
is <v«timat»d that throughout the ■ 
nation around a milton people have 
tire certificates in their pocke*« 
ready to bvy a ire as «oon as they 
can find one. This situation n i - 
come about be:au*e o f inaccurate 
national release from unauthorit' I 
sources painting a glowing picture 
about the tire situation for on> 
thing. It is probably due. in u r'., i 
also to wishful thinking on the pa t 
o f a lot o f f#  we wunt and nee! 
tires so badly that we just bs'i-'. 
they are available.

The people o f your County should 
tw given ths fact« about the tire 
situation for three very good r-a- j  
sons. First, in order that they w :i! 
continue to take the best po*siol* 
care o f the tires they have and. 
therefore, conserve our vital trans
portation; second, in order tha* 
they may be saved some bitter 
di«upnointment when they do not 
get tires they have made anrli- 
cations for: and third, to lighten 
the workload o f Boards which are 
already lo«ing clerical help as a 
rusult of Ops'* move to economise

Apparently, there is a genera.

r p sa a ra in K w -

l»M - #*

»«*P.L l  »nM1 . - •»■«

AN OLD 6 -E  
CUSTOM. TOR 37
YEARS GENERAL ELEC
TRIC HAS HAD MEN  
SPECIALLY A S S IG N ED  
TO HELP THE FARMER 
WITH H IS ELECTRICAL 
PROBLEMS.

W y ,

ii i

v V

V

WOMAN CARRIES 27 
TONS! A FARM WIFE 
CARRIED WATER FROM 
SPRING OUTSIDE HOUSE '  
TO THE AMOUNT OF 27 
TONS PER YEAR. AN 
ELECTRIC PUMP C0UL0 
HAVE DONE H ER W ORK FOR
lot PER MONTH.

GENERAL O  ELECTRIC

Calling All Doctors

Mr.
Nk
Jo»
Jon

V E

and Mr*. .Sam Hampton and 
i and Jackie, Mrs. Leo K. 
and daughter, Ann, and K. J. 
«pern the week end in Lub- 
I.ittlefield and Slaton.

iy »  -*». «■

)V.th pric<>» h gh and bond buy
ing heavy but- ¡«ending and sav
ing are on a high plane.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Morrow

!

« atstsmr n r.nrrtr® .nr « u u e . f i 1

Avoid Trouble j
Let I s Overhaul Your Tractor Now! j

1 A*t us check your tractor and overhaul j 
it, it it needs overhauling, now. This will • 
avoid trouble in the future. Kxperienced 
A-C and Case mechanics will do the work. :

Get Tractor Parts Here aa

We will likely have the parts to place i 
your tractor in tip-top shape. Our parts ; 
department is stocking all parts possible j
for your convenience. j•

Giles Rep air Shop |
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building ;

1
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Lditor-in-Chicf_______
Atticciate E d ito r____
Senior Reporter 
Junior Repotttr 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Eighth tinnii' Kepnrter
Sports E d ito r______
Sponsor________________

Junior \rws
The upp( i ti I per tent of the 

seniors e r « n-uuily »waiting
t-xaill*. i. u, *')• to .,.lid  i f  us will)
h‘»b« to pi. , w,:n I t o , ,u •.* 
enm m  • rK»re  d> in^ ju,t t .t.

Our English iK>lrU><k h i i>
quiring u pn.it deal of corns toot, 
so, ting and indexing. Editor ml
whiting hits l*iv . one of oi r most 
exac.iujf a.-ignments this six

•week*.
Monday we trude our onnifoi't- 

nble Oivlts for imum »«.• k.i.
St nior News

I f  the senior class iuco.i ,•!■ m 
us much financially every six
weeks ax wo gleaned tha» term for 
our treasury we w.Il ho aide to 
charter a »tenmer to l.nixlon. Mere 
axuggiration. Suriou.-ly, we have 
easily met our <|Uota for funds for 
the senior trip.

We never realized English noto-

---------------------  . Sue Saunders
----------------- . .  Earleen Itrewer
------------------------- J. it, Walling

--------------- (ionium Followweil
------- ---------- — ...M axine Hill
------------ ----- ..I 'a tay  Matthews
-------------- Tommy Francis Yo t
---------------------- Weldon Walling
-----------------------Alice 1‘artrid. o

book could te as detailed as the 
one we hand in for this term. Now 
we know some of the problems of
a publishing Company.

Six weeks exams should prove 
what we havi accomplished in each 
sui t* : this six weeks. Some of us 

• i.iharing umh r illusions that 
we k . .v it . 1!.

N*?-t w< ■> ' we will be
weighing up at the wagon.

Sophomore News
If you are in doubt ,,a how t > 

c ti«;« a i author',- -.vie of ivn:
. ju»t ask any sophomore of 

1' et and he can familiarize you 
with suih terms as character 
1‘ i. ia .a l, plot development, local 
color, atmosphere and other terns.

We are finishing our home pro
ject.« in Horn* Keo. Scrap book» ar 1 
due on Tile Idial (iivl, at.il i 
ihx Year Old. We enjoyed tiuk ',

£  9

•>!llll!lllllllin ilil!il!i;:.il!li!lliiiliii>!l!!!!!lil!l!!!||in!I!i:i!liil!l!ll!ll!|ll|l||>i.

Specialists
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete ami .veurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ Tiu Must Complete Drug Store in Knox County“

Munday, Texas

«uiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiM

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Munday, Texas

right Against 
Disease Job of 

Each Locality
Austin.- Tremendous advances I 

will have been made in improving ; 
public health when ouch Texas I 
communtiy learns to recognise 
reservoir* a f disease, method* o f : 
infection, and how to control dis- , 
ease. Jack Lenhart, Univerxtiy of 
Texas sanitary engineer, said here.

"Man himself, animals and 
arachnid» (chiefly tkks) an- the 
reservoir* o f disease,”  l ‘rofe««or 
lamhart, special instructor in civil 
engineering, said. "1'aths of infe 
tion include contaminated food, 
polluted water,'and fom it«» (o!> 
jects such as pencil*, doorknobs, 
toy »). Typhoid aid dysentery .ve 
the main diseases carried, and 
eternal vigilance is necessary t» 
prevent their outbreak in fatal 
epidemics.”

“ Univer.-il appli.'atic « of ar ’ i 
ficial immunity would wire oot 
disease* o ch as smallpox and diph
theria, and many other* compara
tively harmless,”  Mr. !*■ h:rt snii. 
“ Widespread e l cation in elemen
tary sanitation w Id i>rn- * n* m • 
o f the 111 health and deaths due to
<1: i »

A m e r i c a n  H e r o e s
by WOODY COWAN

Mow Alma Lowe, who i* at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
»pent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Lowe.

Pfc. Robert Green of Camp Wol
ters vieited with hi* wife -and 
daughters here the first of thus 
week.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1.E.. HORSES.. HOGS?. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ol buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestutk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORII1 PACKER PRICKS

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R V r i.lF P  ItK* IS. HM.I. W HITE. Auction»

S EEING hi* tv.-o ii-midi of infantry pinned down bv enemy machine- 
gun fire, I t .  K.-ryl R. Newman, Eary.o, N . D., boldly advanced, 

wounding two y. ,t!i his Tommy yun and chfintj tw i others into a 
bouic. V hen latter two attempted to retake a gun, he killed 
t iem. Then ! i. u'.eJ in the door o f the home and forced c! n 
armed enemy . r* t> »urrcnJcr. He was awarded the Medal of 
Honor, Victo- n i inn - men t* can support men in all s.-r vices 
who made this i i\c for final victory. f.  s. 7 w r , D r ,

mnsmsi wm m m  mwnm msmwatwmswsi s

TH?:AS SEE!» GOES ABROAD

COLLEGE STATION. - A 
L.berty »hip loaned with 15,lli0 
half* of Texas seed »  ip,.t and 116b 
bag* o f rye recently loft Houston 
hound for Cz-rho-u v ».an  farm rs. 
Other recent relief anI rehubil.Ui 
tion shipments from tiii» country

Food of Nation Texan Would 
Has New Job Te Kevoal Secret of

‘Write Pea »

hai nclude-d alf ' vd for
Y Ugo-lava ar.d Greece, barley fo: 
Ctcho-lo-ak.i »  I Greve», ami 
vetch f"r  Gr ce-.. W .vtab les seed 
currently is being »< nt to China.

them.
taui world hi»! u> test laut w .c'l 

wa.- »■ inetnmg to whi-per tinutA 
in «4'it'k corner«. T i e -nine * »t tak- 
•n over rewlted in better grade, 
for moat of u*.

Coacen*u» oi op.nion in thia elu*s

U l t

NEW  YORK. < laude R. Wick 
ard, Admimstri' o f thè I-t : i r •; ! 
EU'ctrifi atun Ad'imi-tratlon, ha« 
pledged th» supp t of REA-finan- 
ced electrie con pi-rati ve« in thè 
aatiouwide c a n ic r i i  to obrnin 
community-canne i food for over- 
rchk rt'lief.

In a »tatemei t sue«! today at 
national headq larb rs o f th è  
Communitv Cani ■ Program ! > 
W R- M

is '.'.at cotton picking is d-fit’ lleiv 
less app' .w.ng than scrawl.

...nth Grade .New»
We arc writing po* s in Litera

ture thia week. We are also band 
ing in our no.ebooke. Some are go 
ing to be very neat.

isecktr seems to be very unxio • 
for school to turn out. Me must n 
very inil-s.tr.es. Poor fellow.

In Home tic. we ha.e handed hi 
our home project* o f emuroidt i , 
piece*. Most of them weie v« , 
nice. We are »ta r in g  oar ho i 
chest now and putting then- in n 

Donald na» men in Dallas fo. .. 
visit with n,s coue.n*. lie  hau a 
very enjoyable time.

Eight t,rade News 
Tommy’s aunt and un.lt. Mr. and 

Mrs. Loy Ihitt >n trom Lubbock, 
visited them for a ftw  day*.

Patricia's cousin, ranky Easily 
from Eldorado, Ox.a. vi»»te«i them 
over the week end.

We have finished tracing our 
map and putting name* oi coun
tries on them. We are planning to 
make little miniat res during cot 
ton picking. We all ei joy working 
on it.

Well, this is our last week until 
cotton picking a d we a:l know 
what that means: “ Six Weeks 
Tests” . We have began revh wing 
our lessons, fixing notebooks, ami 
getting ourjbook reports ready. We 
really intend to make good this 
time.

Seventh Grade News
W e are all present today ami 

are reviewing for the six weeks 
teste coming up Thursday ami | 
Friday.

Shirley Yost went to Abilene, 
Thursday.

Mr*. Shannon's daughter, Mar 
garet, visited her last week.

Gladys Simmon* sinter. Mrs. j 
Bryan from Dallas visiting here J 
while her huaband ai at L -Junta. , 
Colorado.

( aarles Hughes' s:>ter. Millie, 
front Wichita Fall* visited here 
last week.

Ida Acosta's sister, Idellu, enter 1 
ed Hardin Simmons College at 
Abilene today.

Best citizens last wei k »e re  , 
Gerald Myers and Gloria Michel*, j 

Fifth and Sixth Grade News
Paul's cousin ha* a new baby in , 

hi* family.
Barbara Jo's aunt and uncle j 

from Vermont visited in her home.
Elaine went to Dallas last week | 

and visited with relatives.
We are all glad to have Louise 

back in school. She is much better 
and we hope ahe will be able to 
walk again soon.

Our six weeks test* sre coming 
this week. Everyone is studying to 
be readv for them.

Foarth Grade News 
Jonnye's cousin, Y'vonn Shu

maker visited her Saturday.
Jimmy's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ford Waldrip visited him Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. T. R. Richardson 

and family form Los Angeles vis
ited in Sue's home the past week
end. Mlt

“ Red-' Foshee vDited in Mil
dred'* home Sundey.

Charles Parker visited hi* grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Parker near 
Rochester, Sunday.

Wickaril «aid: 
“ I emli i o luar: v the drive for 

iniiini'y cann: v f ■ r the relief >f 
p<*opli s in the lib rated arexs of 
Europe. REA-finan ed coopera
tive* will, I am * re. a l l  then 
support h* lead ir community 
group« and will m ike their «dectrir 
r> m "r » i  availn ile wherever pro- 
jt cts.”

A* forr-er Secretary o f the 
Department o f Agriculture, and 
f>rat War Fix d Administrator, 
Mr Wick ird pre vted, “ Food will 
v in the war and write the peace.”  
P  -I A. West, Executive Director 
o f the Communitv Canning Pro
gram for War Relief, said. “ Now 
” • ’ ii' iv that food can help keup 
the peace won.”

Mr. West pointed out that the 
possible to give the citizen.« of 
canning program would le  com 
plettxl in twelve state« this month, 
but will continue throughout 
October in 'J7 state.*, thro ighout 
November in -i\ states, and will S 
extended much later in New Mex
ico, Arizona, and Florida. Crops in 
Florida will be harvested and can
ned from October till April.

Vegetables, juice# and unsugared 
fruit are being canned in tin for 
the program at siprrvi»ed school 
and community custom canneries, 
mid in church .social rooms ami 
home economies kitchen*. I'NUUA 
will ship the donations over sea« 
for free diitribution without any 
discrimination.

Atomic Dom!)
Austin. Should the United 

Nations be permitted to know the 
secret o f tiie atomic bomb'

Yes, say* Dr. George W. Watt. 
University o f Texas assoc ate pro 
fessor o f chemistry who has spent 
two years in work related to the 
bomb.

“ I f  the United Nations organiza 
tion is going to be one rupahlo of 
preserving peace, complete trust 
must l»e shown by all Allied 
Nations,” Dr. Watt stated, “ and it 
would certainly be a vesture in the 
right direction if we make this i’ 
formation available."

“ It will be only a few years until 
the scientiets o f the other nations 
develop the bomh for themselves 
anyway,”  he continued, “ therefore 
the refusal to disclose its compoci 
tion now a« only a short range 
gain.”

The fact that the discovery ha 
lieen made means that it will lx 
made again. Dr. Watt pointed out. 
And scientist- will reach the same 
res, Its in other nations in the 
future even if we do not give them 
the secret now.

M AIILDN BOGGS RECEIVES 
Hl> DDK H IRGK. n o w  

It A IK  AT HIS OLD JOB

1Danger Signals
Look For Them In Y our Tires!

Tire trouble comes without warning. 
It hits when you are least prepared. Stop 
now and have those lon.u-needed Repair 
jobs done before trouble strikes. The 
cost is low compared to the prolonged life 
of your tires.

Expert workmanship and materials go 
into every job we turn out.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

I’ . A. Sm ith------ Wewlejr Braahcr

Knox City, Texas

U & K U & lW X i ,X U S M B U S m  '¿ J M  U Ä W Ä Ä U C U a

A Want AM in 1 he Tim«*» Bars

M.ihlan Ibiggs is a civilian aga;n 
and is back at hi» old post at the 
Home Furniture Company and 
Matt re vs Factory. He came in the 
latter part of last week, having ro 
ceivcd his discharge at Fort Sam 1 
Houston, Texas.

Boggle had been statiom-d at For' 
Sam Houston since his return from 
the Philippines, where he «pent 
several month* in his country’« i 
service.

B«*ti Bow«i«-n, who is in naval 
training and stationed at Dallas, 
spent the week end hire with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bow 
den. and other relatives.

PLUG //V... /'M PBDDY i

I N S T A N Ì A N E O U 5 W #

TO MY MANY FRIENDS 
IN THIS SECTION:

A fter more than four years with the 
Government, to do my part in trying to 
win the war, and help bring your sons and 
daughters back home, I am now taking 
up where I left off.

I am again with Ideal Security Life In
surance Co., Anson, and in position to in
crease your protection, or to write new 
policies.

We are now in position to write as much 
as $1,500.00 and $2,000.00 on select risks, 
and can write up to $5,000.00 on the older 
ages and younger children.

Our rates are the same as before the 
war, and our cash reserve is much larger.

I appreciate your many favors shown 
me when on this territory before, and will 
appreciate all favors you may show me 
now, that will help to Protect your friends 
and relatives.

I hope to ; ce you soon, and with every 
good wish. I am,

Very truly yours,

J. M. LITTLEFIELD
Haskell, Texas

© REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

Reddv Kilowatt travels at the speed o f light— 18(5,- 

OOO miles per second! That's why it is pim iblc for 

Reddy to respond so quickly when you flick a .switch 

or plug in an electric appliance. A ll you have to d«> 

to get this amazing speedy service is to give Reddy 

proper wiring to trasel over and he’ll go to work for 

you instantly in any part o f yout house or all parts 

at once.

When you hire him a (R ed d y ) Kilowatt o f  elec

tricity, you arc buying p«>wcr equivalent to the labor 

o f thirteen strong servants. Rut that's not all— you 

get his service 24 hourv a day. l ie ’s here . . .  there . . .  
and everywhere you have an electric outlet, ready to 

do any and all o f your jobs— instantly.

H e’ ll wash your clothes, do the ironing, clean your 

rugs, do the cooking, wash your dishes, refrigerate the 

food, time your clock, furnish plenty o f good light, 

give you radio entertainment and do a host o f uthet 

tasks. A ll this fo r but a few pennies a day.

Just remember— whether you are a millionaire o f  

in moderate circumstances you can always havr tha 

im ia tti services o f Reddy Kilowatt,

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
. . .  .... ................. ..  »m* ii

i
I
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Masonic Meet 
Is Held Tuesday 
At Throckmorton

Between eighty and ninety Mas 
one gathered at Throckmorton last 
Tuesday evening for the regular 
quarterly meeting of the ¡Ust Dis
trict Masonic association. Throck
morton and Woodson Mere host 
iodges.

A  delicious barbecue supper was 
nerved at Throckmorton lake at 
•even o'clock, after which the 
group assembled in the lodge nali 
fo r  the regular business session. 
Eight of the ten lodges in the dis
trict were represented, with visit
ors from several other Texas lod
ges, and one from Louisaua.

The next district meeting will be

W HEN YOU GET HOME

By CpL Ed Foley, Ord.
When the buglers sound their 

final call and bomba explode no 
more

And we return to what we did 
before we went to war,

The sudden shift of status on the 
ladder success

Will place some worthy gentle 
men in a hell o f a mess.

Just to think o f some poor cap
tain minus all his bars,

Standing behind some counter, 
selling peanuts and ciga 's;

And think o f all the majors, with 
their gold leaves left behind,

And the uniform they’re w a: 
inj? is the Western Union kind.

Shed a tear- for some p< or 
colonel, if he doesn’t kill himself;

Jerking sodas isn’t easy when 
your eagles are on the shelf.

’T i* a bitter pill to swallow, ’ ii* 
a matter of despair,

Being messenger and clerksheld in December, with Seymour,
Goree and Munday as host lodges. “ K“ ln- * n’ 1* h‘ Jr cros*‘ *®. bear'. , O Uw» G I »«.1 i n ir tv

Attending from Munday wen :
Hubert Owens, G. B. Hammett, J 
C. Harpham, Aaron Edgar, Walter 
Bkiles, W. C. Cunningham. Lee 
Hayroes, Moody Johnson and Kay 
Holcomb.

Bollii Y HAYMKS’ LETTER
IS M AILED  FROM T O M O

In a letter to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Haymes, which they 
received this week, Bobby Haymes, 
who i* serving in the Navy sta’. d 
that he was on his way to Tokyo, 
Japan.

Hobby reached his destination 
before the letter was mailed, it is 
presumed, since the letter was 
postmarked Tokyo and dated Sept, a, 1M5.
JACK IDOLS MOVE

IN TO  M UNDAY HOME

So be kind to working people
that you meet where'er you wander 

For the guy w h o ' s  washing dish
es may have been your old com
mander. From the Stars and 
Stripes.

AM ERICAN BE A t  TIES line
up at Atlant c City \ J . to 
vie for the honor o f becom
ing Miss America of 1S*45, 
which incidentally, was won 
by B e »  Myerson. Miss New 
York City ( see arrow ).

h ir t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t
Clarice Annette, who tipped the 

scales at 8 pounds and 11 ounces, 
ha* arm ed to brighten the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henderson. 
The baby daughter was born at 
the Knox County Hospital on Sun
day afternoon, September 16, and 
both mother ami litlte daughter 
are reported doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Kirby FitggerV 1 
and Mrs. Cecil Fitzgerald attended 
the funeral services for Newt 
K\l* sn Benjamin last Friday. Mr. 
Kyle, a counsln of Mrs. Kirby 
Fitzgerald, was killed on Wednes
day of last week when st rusk by 
an automobile while crossing ths j 
highway.

It’ll Soon Be Time To Get

Stoves
Recent shipments have ¿riven us more 

stoves than we’ve had in some time. Come 
here for your das. Oil or Wood Heaters, 
stove pipe, etc.

More new goods arrived this week. 
Come in and make your selections.

Whatever your needs in furniture, ¿rift 
items or cooking needs, come here first!

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“ Your John Deere Dealer”

iBfflfflffla /a a  ta a u  u b

TOTS, PAN'S, 1945 -This fiug- 
nu-nt resistant vest nude of 
Ik \ibl* aluminum pro-
duced by Alcoa, and nylon- 
padded canvas, partly • xplams 
wartime shortages of alumi
num pots Infantry men, who 
tested it, ware fit t foot- 
soldiets to w a r  ai nun since 
the Crusad» w 

1 • p 1  f

NOM I I  « \N HI TOLD  TI , t
Navy, shows rows of rocket-launchers, loaded with their deadly

.< Navy Ian ling 1 1 ..ft w

IJtfht (¿iven On
Su^ar Situation LOCALS

Mi- Newt Kyle of Benjamin was 
a busine»» visitor heie last Monday

Mi-rle Weaver, fireman 2/c in the 
Navy, returned to his base at San

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Idol and son 
o f the League Ranch near Benjam
in have purchased the (¡hidings 
residence in Munday and moved 
here to make their home. The son 
has entered the Munday schools.

Mr. Idol will continue his duties 
as manager o f the League estate.

HOME FROM OVERSEAS

C, I. Thomas A. Cluck has recent
ly returned to the states and is 
spending a 30-day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Cluck. He has been serving with 
the A ir Forces on Attu Island for 
over two years.

Mrs. Georgia Maples o f Goree 
and Mrs. P. V. Williams spent sev
eral days last week in Abilene, 
Mailing with Mrs. Ruby Kethlev, 
who recently underwent a major 
operation ai an Abilene nospita.. 
Mrs. Kethley is reported to be re
cuperating nicely.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Lowrance recently were 
Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Prater and 
family o f Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Lowrance, Jr., and family o f 
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reid and 
daughters o f Lamesa, and Mrs. D. 
K. Love and daughter of 1‘anipa.

Lieut, and Mrs. Hilly Wayne 
Maddox o f Phoenix, Ariz., came in 
last week to spend several days 
with Mm  Maddox's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain, and 
with other relatives. Their two 
children have been making their 
home with their grandparents for 
the past few monthha.

Cadet Nurse Gwendolyn Groves 
has returned to the Wichita Falls 
General Hospital after spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. [tan Groves, and othtr 
relatives.

Mrs. Charles R. Cude is home

Odessa Lawyer 
Author of Novel

Paul Moss, Odessa, Texas law
yer and ranchman, is author o f a 
tww novel, “ The Rock Was Free,”  
just o ff the press of Dorrance and 
Co. o f Philadelphia, Penn.

“ The Rock Was Free" is the 
wurm, human story o f Peter Pie- 
kens, a st inly, honest Potrock 
mountain lad, who knew nothing 
about a world different from his, 
and only wanted to cultivate his 
land and be left alone.

The old Pickens place was far 
back up under the rim, in the Pot-

a modified form of the spuare 
dance, to Peter’s final showdown 
with Sewell. “ The Rock Was Ere* 
is an epic of American folk life.

Hound in vivid blue cover» with 
an attractively designed dust cover, 
the volume should be welcomed to 
Miiy collection.

This is Moss’ second effort in tht 
hook publishing field, having writ
ten “ Shadow of the Potrock soim 
years earlier.

Island Hannah was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

P A l ’ L  MOSS. „ (  THOR

COLLEGE STATION. The U.
S Department of Agriculture holds 
up the mirror to the world sugar 
>.'.uatioii and predicts that product
ion for probauiy will be s o m e -___ _  ̂.......... .... ............. ......  _
w at larger than this year. Not- „  ww.|< vs ith his parents, *  Marine Hospital in Jacksonville,

lent to met', unrationed demands 
at current price» for sugar.

Diego, Calif., last Sunday after on leave after being dismissed from

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weaver.

, o r  tie 
This is

itomer?

PHONE 105 FOR . . .
Free Delivery
Since Uncle Sam has done away with 

Kas rationing, we have installed a free 
pick-up and delivery service for our laun
dry customers.

We will pick up up your clothes 
liver them, to any part of the city, 
a service which we believe our cu; 
will appreciate.

To Help You More. . .
If convenient for you to do your h o p 

ping while in town, we will also make de
livery o f packages for you at the sam 1 
time we deliver your laundry.

Martin Laundry
PHONE lor» FOR SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

in a >utement received by the
A a ni M College Extension Sut-
vu•e, the l S. Department of
A|inculture fore.-.nits that Cuban
producuon may 1t>e »lightly larger
ne■\t year smee the drought which
rediced the 1*44 -4o yields appears

be bra•ken. The outlook i-i
Fiiiropr suggest a gradual in-

«•»** in »ijgar !tx-et production in
thir year« « head. and a stmUiar in*

Vìi,ve iMftft!tally would be expect.*)
in the l*hkU|pptnesi. Recovery in that
Al•et», htiwt irer, niay he »loaeer be-

ut „»a iJf lUSf Di thf length of time
tuueneary to reestablish cane
firida and harrts t a crop. World

jg*r «upp lien ilrt 1 MS are the
tu liest AUice the war conmieficed.

M i »  Maggie Searcey, who has
....... Attending John Tarletuu A g r i
cultural College in Stephenville, 
came in the latter part of last 
week for a visit with his pare its, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M.Searcey.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Reeve* a id 
*on and daughter. Perry and Jean, 
spent the week end w Fort Worth. 
\ -mug with Mr- Reeves’ sisters, 
Mrs. Lillian Little and Miss 
Dorothy Perry. Jean went from 
there to Denton, where »he enrolled 
in TSCW for another school year.

Fla, He will return to 
, hospital in Galveston on

tor treatment.

Marine
October

rock mountain. Peter's grandfather 
had been one of the pioneers who 
had traveled to the southwestern 
j art o f the United States to settle 
on »  government grant of land. 
Peter was the last o f his family.

But Sewell, the timber grabber 
with the odd shoulders, invade» the 
mountain retreat to build a dam 
across the Hiaw*see, and gets a 
state grant for Peter’s land. Then 
the trouble starts.

Peter’s efforts to till the soil, 
save the family homestead from 
the timber grabber, acquire an 
education and win the love o f the 
missionary’s daughter i* related by 
the author in a rapid-fire interest
ing pace that never fails to hold 
the reader's attention.

Reminiscent o f Jesse Stuart' 
tales o f the mountain folks, but 
witJi a distinct individuality, Moss, 
in “ The Rock Was Free." gives 
an authentic flavor of the dialect 
and customs o f the hills.

From the music o f “ skip-to-me-1 
Lou" and the “ Twist-ti-fi-cation,”

Mundey. Texas

Friday, Sept. 21-22:

“Both Barrels 
Blazing”

With Durango Kid and Dub 
Taylor

Also Chapter 11 of

“Man Hunt of 
Mystery Island”

Saturday. Sept. 22:

Double Feature Program

“Blockbusters”
With Leo Corcey and the East 

Side Kids

— and -

The Body Snatcher’
With Boris Karlo ff and Bela 

Lugsoi.

Sunday & Monday, Sept. 23-24:

“Salty O’Rourke”
With Alan Ladd and Gail 

Russell.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Sept. 25-26-27:

“The Valley of 
Decision”

With Greer Garson and Gregory 
Pack.

The department of Slavonic lan- ! 
gouge* at the University of Texas 
lias increased from one course and ] 
14 students in 1P26 to 114 atuden'..* 
and numreous courses in both 
Czech and Russian at the present j 
time. Dr. Edward Micek, director, 
was made a full professor at the 
last meeting o f the Hoard o f 
Re gens t.

Much o f the fine china o f today 
is manufactured in England and 
the United States*. '

avaii.it 
thus year wilt 

t smaller than 
1X 4. the "late-

household rations to ut- 
nsumers in the U. S., not 
>ugir
r c*'i

M I  A m e r i c a n  h e r o e s
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United Statt

sav«. nut tiy previo!« 
substantial part of tl 
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the liberated area* wh 
*ugar from Cuba in pt
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NOW YOU CAN GET

TRACTOR TIRES-so Get

g o o d A e a h
Gjpm Cmtfo

~  SURE-
GRIPS

ACHINlb'I S Mate Aurcho T**one, Milford. Mass., recipient of 
s Silxer Sur Medal for g-' r-try in a Pacific island landing, 

ic t .¡»a to buy Victory Bonds. W'licn a Jap pillbox 
la’t « .  m a construction force, he drove at it with a bull- 
• tml fnan an t iicer be dropped the blade of the machine

and annihdatcd 12 men cutrtn.lad lia.. U. 5. i rtatmrf Department
Tractor Tires 
Not Rationed

You no longer need a cer- 

You will be glad you did!

Tlw Government has r*- 
leased rubber to build 
moro tractor tiros and bas 
sot up separato quotas lor
tractor and implement tiros. 
This m oans that you  
fanners can now got the 
t i r e s  y o u  n e e d .  A N D  
WE'VE GOT THEM.
You must produco more 
food — to win the war. 
That's a big. important )ob. 
To do i t  you must keep 
your tractor working—pro
ducing. It will do the best 
work on the HARDEST- 
WORKING tiros —  G ood
year Sure-Gripe!
The G oodyear Suro-Grip 
tread, with its self-cleaning 
OPEN CENTER tread has 
MORE TRACTION, pulls 
best. It cleans itself as it 
works — there's lesa e lsa .

jarr ing to tire you out. 
When you buy — be sure 
to g e t G o o d y e a r  Sure- 
Grips —

Best Because They 
Do The Most Work I

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodffe-Plymouth Distributor 

Phone 74


